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Upholds the .Doctrines and Rubrics of de Prayer Book.
•eraoe le with au tkm tms lv our Lard .eM chrlmi lu smneity."-Ep. vi. 94.

" Earnesly omtand fe rime Mih wbeln was onese delvere unte the matml."-Jade aS

VOL. VUi MONT

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tam Hisroiia EPIsooPAT.-The Riglit Rév.

.ames 0. Caimpbell, D D., Lord b$ of Ban-,
gor, bas completed his 74th year, hýwas bora at

Stonefield, in Argyleshire, in Deeember, 1818.
He is the ventieth bishop of Bamgor, which
Seo was founded before the year 516, and ho was
conseerated in 1859.

DIoIers 0V CRUsTi-The diocesa contains
260 incumbents and 140 curates, chaplains, &c.
Since hie accession Bishop Stabbà has ordained
120 candidates-44 deacons and 76 priests.
The population of the diocese is given as 644,
000.

BIHeP PADnoOr r MAsAOHUsET ON Divi-
sIoNs.-What the mind and will of our Lord
and Master are with regard to the unity of His
followers have been expressed so clearly as to
seem beyond dispute. Only in these latter
days have new interpretations of His words
been proposed with a view to justify the per-
petuating of schisme and secte which have mar-
red His body, and thwarted His gracious
purpose. The evils of division are c-ident. If
our Lord directly, or throuh .
lias appointed th e forru alid mistï& iuýftî
ministry, then the setting up of a miiitry and
order other than in accordance with His will
must be a grave error st best.

Among the grievous results of the present
state of things arethe multiplication of sectse
warring bitterly with eaoh other, the waste of
efforts and means, innumerable controversies
and jealousies, the ignoring or actual abandon-
ment by many calling themselves Christians
of parts of the truth taught by Christ and His
Apostles, and the consequent neglect and disuse
of some of the richest privileges of the Gospel.
A vast portion of the world still lies in heathen-
ism andi baleful ignorance and error. Manifold
forma of vice and wickedness abound even in
Christian countries. The faith is assailed and
the foundation of morals attacked with a vehe-
menee and etrength which undoubtedly gain in
overy way from the quarre] and divisions of
those who should be one household, one family
of brethren.

Ti Bisao or ADELAII.-A testimonial of
seven hundred sovereignswas offered to Biishop
Kennion on the occasion of hie projected visit
to England, to attend the Pan-Anglican Synod
at Lambeth. The Bishop refused to accept
the money personally, but would devote it to
reducing the bank overdraft of the Home Mis-
ion Fond.

A Nzw BisHoP op SEaHRwsBUaY.-The Ven.
Sir Lovelace Stamer. Bart, Archdeacon of
Stoke, has just been selected says The English
Churchman, London, Evangelicalfor the appoint-
ment of Suffragan Bishop of Lichfield, with
the title of Bishop of Shrewsbury. He was
born in York in 1829, and is the son of an
Irish baronet. Having received his education
at Rugby, and also at Trinity College, Cam-
bridg, lie graduated in 1853 as B.A. (second
clasm olassice), and was ordained in the same
year, graduating as M. A. in 1856. He was
two years after appointed rector of Stoke-upon-
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ment, beooming Prebmndary of Lichfield in
5.7nd Arohdeacon of' Stoke-upòn-Trent in

Ieb 'new Bishop is a Iligh Churchman.

onLsIraTIAr. SrxPATP IsI OP' TaU ROYAL
FAiLy.-The Quaeen is, if anything outside'
the Church of England, a etaunch Presbyterian.
ßhe likes a service without display, and a oer-
mon without lengtlh. Canons owsell and
Daokwoeth are amomgst ber favourite pulpit
orators, as are many of the well.known Scotch
divias. As for the other members of the
Royal Family, the Prince of Wales likes any
liturgy that ha go in it. The Princess is
strongly addicted to the school of the laie Dr.
Pusey. She attends All Saint'e, Margaret-
street, when in London, and may often be seen
there at the half-past ten o'clock service.
Prince Albert Victor, who shares hie mother's
views, goes with her when in town.-York
Herald.

Xvery Vestry meeting, whether presided over
by a clergyman or not, should be opened by
prayer. The warden can surely ask hie asso-
ciates in the vestry te kusel and say with him
te Lord'. Frayer, and ho eau add a colleot for

divine direction. Indeed every meeting where
God's- kingdom i concerned should have this
recognition of our satire dependence upon Him
for wisdom and strength te do Hie Holy will.
We have known Christian mon who would
kumei sla lodge," or even pray under such
ciroumetances, who senxed ashanxed te do su
when placed in just those positions where it
was a serious Legloot not to pray and a just ir-
reverence not to assume the attitude of prayer.

ARMAG CATREDBAL.-Wonderful is the
change in the old Cathedral hurch ofSt.Patrick
Armagh. The ugly, ill-advised "eoreen " has
been removed and instead of the oramped,
dwarfed appearance of the past, on entering,
one is now confronted with a glorious central
arch, so long hidden away by the "soreen; "
and on leavng, impressed with the etately hne
of pillars. It was only the other day that the
size of the old church dawned upon one, while
looking at the architect'a plan and working
out the meaeurements. The full 200 feet wi l
nowtake the place of the former wretched sub.
divisiens. .

The act of Bishop French, the retiring
Bishop of Lahore, in remaining at his. post te
work under his successor, is rightly said to be
only paralleled by that of the galant Outram
et Lucknow. Dr. French is one of the most
scholarly as well as one of the Most maintly
Bishops of the Anglican Communion. Dr.
Frenck took a firt-olas in classics at Oxford,
as well as the gold modal for Litin, and he
was Fellow and Tutor of his college (Univer-
sity) before he engaged in missionary work.
In India he is known as the "many-tongued
man of Lahore," for he is able to preach in
et least eight or nine languages. Dr. French
romains in bis old diocese to engage in mis-
sionary work at his own expense.

By an act of grateful deference to the in-
terests of the dioeese. Lord Salisbury has
waived the right of the Crown to nominate to

the valuable stall at Exeter vacated by London's
new Bishop. The Bishop of Exeter, in whom
the presentation ordinarily resta, h".therefi.
conferred the appointment of Ar o
Totnes, in succession to the Ven ;-oh-
deacon Earle, recently appointed as Suffragan
Bishop of London, oD the Rev. Dr. Wilkinson,
Vicar of St. Andrew'e, Plymouth, and Preoben-
dÏry of Exeter.- Dr. Wilkinson is a brother of
Canon Wilkinson, of Birmingham, and will be
a useful successor to the popular Archdeacon,
who comes to join his old chief in London.

A young Parses lady nanied Sorabji has
eueceeded in rivalling Miss Ramsay's brilliant
"first" in the Cambridge Clasisicul Tripos of
last year. Miss Sorabji has had a very dis-
tinguished University career, having won the
Havelook prize, the Hughling8 exhibition, and
ultimately graduated in the first class with
only five persons similiarly honoured, who are
aIl of the sterner sex. She is a daughter of
Mr. Sorabji, a native honorary missionary of
the Church Missionary Society, audher mother
conducta a suocessful high sohool for girls at
Poonah, in which Europeans, Eurasians, Par-
sees, and Hindoos, are all received, and find a
fn-at-rate education.

John Wesley'a Chape], London, England, has
been secured as a mission-room for the Charch
of St. Giles-in-the-Fields.

The past year was remarkable for the nim-
ber of large legacies and donations ta charities
in England. It is computed that over £100,
000 was given in large sums, and amounts of
less than £1,000 makes tho total at least £1,800,
000. Nevertheless, it is doubtful whether a
very large general increase of income will bo
the result.

The Bishop of Salisbury having been appeal-
ed to by the rector of Swanage, Dorset, to say
whether the latter lad acted within his right
in dismissing a member of hie choir, ha@ re-
plied very emphaticaIly in the affirmative. The
Bishop writes:-I am of opinion that it is
quite within your power to do so, sinco it is a
general rule of Church law that the ordering
of the services, including the music, is entirely
under the control of the miniater." It in ob.
servable that while the Bishop adds that it is
left to his correspondent's "discretion" to doter-
mine "what are or are sot sufficient rasons for
such dismissal," he offeri no opinion as to
whether the Rector's discretion haTin the pre-
sent instance been wisely exereised. The mo-
tive for excluding the objectionable chorister
appears to have arisen from some differences
between him and the rector in regard to a
theatrical entertainment given in aid of the
fuids of the local school.

WILL SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE TAT
TIH ANNFAL SUBSBRIPTION to this Paper is

$1.50, but IF PAID STRICTLY IN AD
VANCE a reduction of FITrr CENTs iseallowed.
Bat to secure this, remittance must b. made
direct te th a office, and FREE OF COLLEOT-
ING OR AGENCY CHARGBS.
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OLERICAL READING. heard of al such as are prosent.' Ezra the ble of his defects in this respect. Perbaps ho
Soribe's example .i one well worthy of imita. ha never read or spoken publicly in his life

The importance of eod reading in Church tien, when he and hie colleagues 'read in the béfore, and ho has âl to learn by experiments,
eau hardly be exaggerated. AIl admit this, book of the Law of God distinctly, and gave often more distressing to -himself than to
snd much has been said snd written abnt i the sense and caused them to understand the others. This suroly ought not so tobe, nor

n . a reading.,' The judicieus, though net excessive, would it be s, if pnoper steps wore taken to
nt if we would accurately definé it or doter- use of emphasis, the natural adaptation of the prepare those whose sacred calling necessitates

mine in what it consists, we should ho met voice to the oharacter of the passage rcad, the constant use of the voice to tura it to.the
with the most conflicting opinions on the sub- whether it be simple • narrative, or the lofty highest account.-B. W. in Church Belli.
ject. To diseuse the question within the limits flight of prophetic inspiration, or the calm,
of a short paper would be simply impossible. sententious reasoriing of the Apostles, un- A SBRViO F A NTHEMS AT ST.
kil that wo woutd attempt t point eut vemo doubtedly contribute much to the right under- MÂRGÂRES, WEBSTMINSTEB.

standing of the Divine Oracles, so that the
of the ordinary faultas into which clerical read- lesson may become the best of sermons. (Bpecial Reported.)
ers may fall, .and to offer a few suggestions as To. do 'this well is indeed far casier in theory S.realli Ttepore.)
to the attainiment of a higher standard. The thaïr iW practice; yet, if the passage bas ben On a Thursday lately Bt. Margarct's Church.
facts are these: that as Churchmen we have carefully studied beforehand, and the reader Westminater, was crowded to Lear a lecture on
he most admirably composed, expressivo.com.. throw himself into its spirit, ho cean ardly fail the fcreign composers of Church anthems, il-

in some measure to convey it8 neaning te lustrated by the members of the choir of theprobensive, and Seiptural Liturgy te be found others. And in those days, when so many, bbcy, undor the direction of Dr. Bridges.
in Chtistendom, and yet that is seldom render- especially in rural parishes, are still imperfoot b
ed in a manner worthy of its excellence and scholars, and when the higbly educated too of- Organ accompaniments were played by Mr.

beauty. Sometimes we hear the prayers and ton allow other reading to supersede the study Winter, deputy organist et the Abbey. Several

bernons burted over se rapidly sud iodistinctly cf the Bible, the right delivery of the lessons collectesud prayers preceded the lecture.
tetfewsuied fol so erapiLn ithi mesu- is a means of grace of incalculable value. Archdeacou Farrar, whe apokd frothe lectern,that few can follow or enter into their men- The efecet pechn of awite emnAoaecnFrawosoéfo.telce
ing. This may not arise from any want of . o effe cive prea ing oc a writen sermon said that last year, aided by a voluntary choir,
reverence or devotion in the reader. His mind is another largo question, on wbich we will net ho Lad endeavoured to give a short history of
may move so quickly that he forgets that ho is venture further then te remark how many able the English anthem, illustrated by specimens
acting as the mouthpiece for others whose and carnest men find it far casier to compose a of the Church music of the greatest of our Eng-
thoughts cannot keop pace with his own, wbile good sermon than to give effect to it when it is lish composers froin the 16th century te the
the aged and illiterate are left far behind. A composed, and that an inferior discourso well present day, with the object of deepening their
worthy clergyman of the old school used to dolivered is much more impressive than the interest in the anthem. By the same genèrous
advise his curates te pause till the oldest mam- most cloquent and powerful homily badly read. aid they would hear that night specimens of
ber of the congregation bad finishcd his res- All tbis only serves to illustrate the importance the Church musie of some of the great foreign
ponse. This rule would, we fear, be found .f good reading; but after all the urgent ques- composors. One groat line of demarcation
scarcely practicable in many cases; still the tion remains, often anxioasly asked and asked divided the composers of the fourteenth, fif-
spirit which is embodied is admirable, for the in. vain, How shall a higher standard be at- teenth, and sixteenth centuries from those
officiating ministler should never b unmindful tained ? A young clergyman may be very which followed. The former were polyphonie,
of th mental habits and spiritual capacities of consolons that bis reading leaves much to be they wrote for voices alone; whereas the great
thosec to whom lie ministetrs desired. Home critics are not unfrequently composers of the eighteenth century composed

Thon there is the drawling, mouthing, nie- the most frank and outspoken, and it is well for instruments alone, or for voices accompan-
lancholy utteranco, wbich to many worsbip- when they are so; and yet, unfortunately, they ied by instrumenta. The style existed in Flan-
pers is even more painful, as it leaves much generally fait iu suggestiug a remody. They dors at the latter part of the fourteenth century.
rooný for the intrusion of wandering thoughts, treat the neephyte very much as a drawng- That style was represented by two composera,
so difficulb to be ropressed and Mo destructive to master treated an inexperienced pupil. £That Arcadelt and Palestrina. Of Jacob Arcadelt
real dtvotion. This style of reading also un- is not the way to do it,' bluntly said the teacher. but little was known, except that he was one of
necessarily lengthens out our services, and ' But how,' iuquired the docile pupil, ram I to the most prominent of a distinguished band of
makes thom wearisome even te those that do it ?' 'That you must find ont,' was the cold, Netberland musicians, who taught in Italy in
would otherwise eujoy them. unsatisfactory answer. So it i that many can the sixteenth century. In 1530 ho was master

Careless, slovenly reading is, of course, high- detect faults in othets without being able to of the boys in St. Peter's at Rome. His worka
ly objectionable. Misplacing or miscalling of tell how they are to be overcome. were chiefly madrigals and masses. His style
words so familiar to all in an age of culture The fact is that good reading is an art, and, was lofty and natural. Ho (the Arcbdeacon)
like the present cannot be tolorated, and ought like other arts, it has its method and its rules, believed that his authorship of the Ave Maria as-.
never to occur. Nover shall we forget the jar though, of course, the perfection of art is to sociated with bis naine was uncertain. Giovani
received from a blunder of ibis kind, which was conceal itself; and good reading, especially of Pier-Luigi da Palestrina was born 1524, and died
perpetuated by a voluble Irishman before an saered themes, must never be artificial. It in 1594. As a boy of thirteen ho went to
educated town congregation, who actually seems, therefore, most necessary that our Rome, and, being hoard singing in the street,
prayed in the Litany for a blessing on 'the clergy should receive special training with this was introduced inta a choir, and from that ho
lords of the creation and ALL the nobility.' view. Very few would have the courage, if rose to bebchapel master of the Julian Chapel
Whether ho was a man of extrema democratie they had the leisure, of one mentioned by the in the Vatiean at the age of 27, Hi earliest
proclivities we know net, but he certainly was author of the Harvest of a Quiet Bye in au masses were dedicated to Pope Julius III., who
wanting at tho time in the roverence and self- admirable paper on ' Expression mn Prechiung,' made him a singer in the Papal chapel. Mar-
collectedness befitting the louse of God, and contributed to the Homiletic Magazine. This cellus succeeded Julins, aud Pope Paul IV., who
the absurd slip grated moet harshly upon the worthy man, finding that ho had au excellent Voll wed dismissed Paleetrina, partly becanse he
solemnity of the occasion. ' organ,' but did not know how to use it, placed was married, and partly because his voice was

Preaching the prayers aloud is justly objected himself under a toucher of elocution. At first no longer good. Ho received a smali pension,
to by most, and ie happily far less common tho Professor plainly said to him, 'Yeu read but the disappointnent made him seriouslyill.
now than it was. The simple consideration very badly.' Ho was not offendeil or discour- But his great triumph was yet to come. Music
that prayer is addîcssed to God, not to men, if aged, but submitted to a course of lessons, and had fallen into a state of pedantry and the di-
realized would prevent anything like rending ended, not indeed by reaching the bigh excel. vine and natural was sacrificed to the hard sub-
for effect. If the clergymen ouly seok to lence which might have been his if ho had b3 tieties of science, which utterly dominated over
corne to the Throne of Grace in his true char- gun earlier, but considerable improvement, the meaniug of the worde. It bad almost ceased
acter as a humble supplicant, and at the saine The moral of the tale is evidently this, that to be religious or suitable to the sacredness of
time as the commissioned minieter, whose high candidates for Holy Orders should be put public worship ; it was largely ieuuded on se-
privilege it is to express the wants and desires through sucb a course, and that a certificate of cular molodies, sometimes even of a degrading
of Lis fellow-sinners, whother he read or say having done so should in every case berequired character, of which the evil words were some-
the' prayers,. whether he adopt a musical tone, for Ordination. Bishop Howe, in bis admir- times aung in church by the subirdinate sing-
or a monotone, or prefer to speak i the ordiu- able lectures on Pastoral Work, writes very ra. S flagrant were these delinquencies that
ary tones of his voice, ho can sca-cely fail to emphatically to this effect: 't am sure,' he the Pope in Lis indignation nearly by an odict
be devotional, reverent, and reai in bis utter- says, ' enough stress is not laid in ou- prepar- stopped church musie altogether, which weuld
anoe Thon, too, the public reading of the ation for Holy Orders upon the cultivation of have been disastous.- The -great Connel of
Holy Scriptures is surely a much more im- the voice, and upon expressive, not to say in- Trent was sitting and the prelates wure agreed
portant func tion tan ift ks always considered. elligible, reading. A good reader will gener- as to the necessity of some great reform. In
In them man is not to be hoard, but God speak- ally ho a good preacher. Uow feebly and in- In 1563 Pope Pius issued a commission of eight
ing through Ris Word to both reader and hear signiticantly one sometimes hears a beautiful cardinals te examine the matter, and Palestrina
er-. Our Church bas, therefore, done woll te chapter read i No wonder tbat the sermon l was commissioned to write a mass as the type
order in ber rubrie that he that readeth shall pointless and dull.' Many a good, zealous of what the solemn dffice should ho. Ho was
so stand and turn himaelf as ho may be best young deacon enters on bis work acutely sensi- se impressed by the importance of the occasion,
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ththe vntdreo, and it was the third o!
thése, knewn a the "Mass of Pope Marcellus,"
whi.h saved church musiiifrotn entire~proscrip.
tion. It was falt that by that mass the future.
destinyof the sacred art was determined. It
was Bo transcendentally excellent that, at the
close of the service, itheenraptured pontiff said,
I-t mustahave been some such music that the

Apostle of -the Apocalypse hoard sung by the
angels in the New Jerusalem."? Palestrina was
rewarded by the post of 'composer te the Papal
choir, and was confirmed in that post by.seven
successive Popes. His pay was small and lis
life passed in chronic penury and domestic af-
fiction. In 1575 fifteen hundred singers from
bis native town entered: BoRme with Palestrina
at their head chanting his beloved music. He
left an unworthy son whom he bade on his
death bed get his remaining music publisbed to
the glory of;God. Thus 'was he true to theend
with that sympathy, piety ad purity which
during half a century had drawn him to turn
ail the beauties of his fancy and resources of his
love te the glory of hie Maker. He died in the
arme of his dear frignd and confessor. He sub-
jected art te the service of nature; it was not
the beauty of the construction cf his music
which made it immortal, but the soul in it.
His grave and earnest mind rescued the music
of worship from being tha vehicle for tha con-
ieyance of popular melodies His genius guided
him on sound principles and introduced a new
apoeb, placed him on the loftiest pinacle of
fame, and enshrined him in the hearte of all
true lovers of the art. Besides the piece in the
programme of Palestina's, the choir would also
sing another of bis anthems, the words of which
were, "I will give thanks te Thee, O Lord, AI-
mighty God; how great and wonderful art
Thon in all the world."

(Arcadelt's Ave Maria and Palestrina's Mise-
rere were sung.)

The next two anthems marlked a new epoch
As was often the case after great masters, the
period of Palestrina was followed by one of
great but not complete decadence, until the
polyphonie échool died out in 1561 Of the
grot English composera of the seventeonih
century ho spoke last May, but the next marked
epoch in foreign ehurch musie was marked in
1733. Bach and Handel threw a flood of color
over the eighteenth century. Johann Sebastian
Bach was born at Eisenach, lu Saxony, lu 1685,
and Handel was born 1t Halle in the same
year. But though Bach was twieô at Halle
they did not seom te have met. They united
lu their own persons ail the influences and ton
dencies of modern thought which brought about
the revolution from tho art of Palestrina te
that of the present day. iandel founded no
school, he exhaubted ail that art could do in the
direction of oratorio. The two composers were
not alike; Bach lived in retirement, Handel
lived ia blaze of publicity. Bach appealod te
theMost serions; Handel to all. Handel met
with recognition aveu in his own lifetime, but
Bach had affected as deeply the minds of mod-
orn composers, though his music did not make
a marked impression till fifty years after his
death. It was said that music owed te both
almost as much as a religion to its founder.
Left, ars tyerug boy, under the tyranny of an
eider brother, IBach showed intense oarue3tneess
in pursuit of music, getting hold of a manu-
script book of music and copytng it ail by
stealth in the moouiglit. Having a beautiful
soprano voice he became a chorister at Lune-
berg and during. bis whole uneventful life, till
ha became blind, he devoted bis powers to mu-
sical composition. Ris musio was inspired by
a deeply religions feeling, Endowed with a
spirit of almost patriarchal simplicity, ho was
content with humble circumnstances ; bis art
and his family were the two great blessing of
Is life. Outwardly, his iife was modest and

insignificant; inwardly, it 'was luxuriaut ilu
growth and production. Starting with instru-
mental musiq he devoloped it in a new manner,

and created a new style. His eharacter was fRU
of quiet nobleness, modest, yet conseious of
genius, he thought goulus was patience. The
establishment of his fame was due to two Iater
masters. Mozart, hoaing one- of his motette,
said, " Thank God, here is something, and I
eau learn something now." Hie Passion music
was fret performed at Westminster Abbey in
April, 1871, and had spread to St. Paul's and
other churches. Ris Christmas musio Lad been
performed vory seldom, except once at West-
minster Abbey. In Handel the music of the
oratorio reached its highest point ; he had been
rightly called the Milton of music and one of
· the greatest composera the world had ever
known. Discouraged by his father, his indom-
itable heart asserted itself, and he taught him-
self.to play on a dumb spinet in a garret until
his gouius was dissovered. Fourteen years af-
ter the death of Purcell, Handel came te Lon-
don, and though we could not claim the glory
of bis birth, his grave was in Westminster Ab-
bey, and England rewarded the genius it had
no small part in evoking. Ho became chapel
master te the Duke of Chaudos, but his series
of great works ouly began at fifty-five. " Saul "
and " Israel in Egypt," were first performed in
1740. the "I Messiahl" was performed at Dublin
in 1742. It was devoted first te tho cause of
sharity and the service of the lowly, and
brought in £10,000 to the Foundling Hospital,
and had since brought in many thousands of
pounds to many a holy cause. Thus, Handel
consecrated bis greatest work to the help of
the unfortunate little ones, and perhaps it was
that tbought from which the " Messiah " caught
one more toue of hie best inspiration and joy.
In 1749 the whole audience rose to is feet, the
king also in toars, when the " Halelujah Cho-
rus" was begun, and that was why people rose
at the performance of the chorus. In the "Mes-
siah " ho united the fincst of all themes to the
noblest of all music. Well might it be se, for
,ne said he seemed to se the heaveus open and
au inumerab'e host of angels singing round the
throne of God. In later years he became blind,
but Le rose indomitably above the affliction
and would still play for hie oratorios, and he
was led out very pale to receive the roward of
his genius. Ris whole mind showed some of
the best features of the English character-
stubborn, indepondent. foarless, true, generous
feeling, horror of all proténce and falso senti-
ment hiding itseolf undor a blunt address. Ho
developed ideas out of facts, not facta out of'
ideas. Something ho learnt from Purcell, but
in clearnoss of ideas and directuess of means
stood supreme, as also industry. He regarded
his life as a kind of priesthood and devoted it
to his art. Ho prayed that Le might meet hie
Saviour on the day of His crucifixion, and on
Good Friday ho died.
q [Bach's " Ah i my Saviour, I entreat Thee,"
and Haudel's "How beautifal are the feet,"
were thon snng.]

(To be Continued.)

HO W CAN I BEST DEFERD
CHUR CH f

MY

By the Rev. W. Burnet in " The Dawn of Day."
Very much has been thought, written, and

maid of late about disestablishing and disendow-
ing the Church of England-more that at any

provions time. Strenuous efforts are being
made by misguided men te bring about tho
soparation of the Church from the State, and to
rob ber of ber sacred rights and possessions.
So long as this is the case it is tho boanden
duty of Churchmen, clergy or laity, rich or
poor, learned or unlearned, to manfully resist
these attacks by ail legitimate means. Stili,
many may fol that thoir position is se lowly,
and their influice so slight, that, except dur-
ing an election, they can do little or nothing in
tha matter. This, howover, would be a very
serions mistake, as we cn oasily prove.

The Charch is the Body of Christ and bas
many members, sone more honourable than
othere. As, therefore, the strengtb of the
human body depends on the vigour and hoalth-
inss of its different parte, so, if we would
strengthen the Church, we shall best do se by
strengthening the several mombers of whieh
it is composed. In the firt plae, thon, lot
each meniber endeavour to cultivate a more
intelligent acquaintance with the constitution
and principles of the Church to which ho
belongs. The many falsa statemeuts about the
Church would never have beau so widely cir-:
culated, or so readily believed, if the truth bad
beau botter known on those subjeots. Cheap
books and pamphlets, sncb as 'lThe English-
ma's Bri? in beahll of bis National Church,"
are within the reach of ail, in which the facts
of the case are correctly and clearly stated,
These contain sound, straightforward answers
to the objections made te the relation of the
Church te the State, and to her dlaims to tithos
and other endowments. By examining thom
carefully Churchmen may satifsfy themeelves
of the justice of their cause, and may help
others te a fuller understanding of it. Then
thora is a book in every one's bands, which,
next te the Bible, ought to b not only used for
devotion, but thoughtfully etudied. It is the
Book of Common Prayer. A good Scotch
Presbyterian minister some years ago used to
exhort bis brother ministers to stndy their
prayers. It was excellent arivice, since tbey
had te compose the prayers for their congre.
gations. But ha could not have said the samie
te the mombers of their flocks, inasmuch as
they could not know beforchand what their
minister would pray for, or in what words.
Such, happily, is not our case. With our com-
prehensive and Scriptural Liturgy before us,
we may always bo sure of the fitntess of the
petitions in which' we shall be invited to join,
nor can we find botter words than the chaste
and beautiful language, wherein saints and
confessors of old loved te breath out their
dasires te God. Surely, thon, these prayers
deserve te be more carefully pondered than
they often are. Se shall we discover a depth
and fulness of meaning in them, which our
very familiarity Lad hadden from us,

But there is another way in whioh Church-
men may effactually defend their Church, and
that is by increased liberality in its support.

Should that dark day over dawn upon our
land when Parliament should bo induced to
cast off its national allegiance to God, and te
strip His Chureb of the offeringe of her pions
sons, Churchmen of all classes, in town or coun-
trywill be called upon to contribute to ber main-
tenance far more largely than now. To be fera-
warned is to be forearmed; and it will be well
for all to cultivate the habit of giving rogularly
according to our ability te the expouses of
Divine worship, the repairs and preservation of
our parish churches, and, when necessary, te
the payment of the clergy, schools, .and other
parochial machinery, besides foreign missions.
By a little forethought and self-denial, the
penny a week may become twopenco or even
sixponce, the sixpence may grow te a shilling,
tbeashilling inte half-a-er-own, sud se on. Aime-
giving wii ha foît to be a priviloge ns nil as
a duty, and a wholesome spirit of independence
and self-help will be acquire1.

Again, if we desire that the Church should
not only hold Ler own, but win her way
amonget all classes of societ'y, all muet work
unitedly towards tbis object. lt is not enough
that the clergy take the lead, as they are bound
to do, in this good work; but all, who have the
love of Christ and of moe seule in their
hearts, muet b ready te assist. Ail bave not
the same ability, or education, or leisure; yet
oach may do somothing, whetber as Sanday-
school toachers, or choristers, or collectors, or
visitors. The calil to every Christian ia this:
"Son, go work to-day lu My vinoyard."

The Christian Indigns pear ifetiakatIa,
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in North America, lately sounded the right
note for Churchmen at home, when, being about
to leave their village for the surhmer fishing
and travel amongst tieir heathen neighbours,
they wrote te their missionary: " We have net
:much krowledge, nor a large measure of light,
but with God's help we will light a match
which may giqide some of our fellow-Men into
the way of peace."

In these and other ways it is in the power of
most, at least, to strengthen the position of the
Church in these days of difficulty and danger.
Nor ]et us neglect thst means without which
the rest would be ineffectual. It is the weapon
of all " prayer." Very earnestly should we all
plead with Christ, Who is Head over all things
to His Church, that " in His continuai pity He
would cleanse and defend it." " Prayers and
pains through faith in Jesus Christ can do any-
thing." This was the motto of one of the first
American missionaries. Let it be ours; and
whilst we are each diligent in fulfilling his own
appcinted duty, as workers together with God,
our dependence must be on Him, without Whom
nothing is strong, nothing is holy.-Dawn of
Day.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALirAx.-The St. Stephen's Branch of the
G. F. S. begins its fouxth year of work with a
celebration of the HIoly Bucharist in St. Stoph
en's Chapel at 8 a. m., on 'h. Feast of the Puri
fication B. V. M., with a good' attendance of
members and associates. On Feb. Srd evening
service was held, and a special Litany, adapted
for the G. F. S., was uded. The Preacher, Rev.
Dr. Partridge. Rector of St. George's gave an
address te the Society, full of help and en-
couragement; in which be tonchingly alluded
te the loss of the Bishop, who had introduced
the G. F. S. into Halifar, and always took sncb
an interest in its work and advancement. A
large number of associates and members were
present. The offertory at both services was
given te St. Stephen's Branch

At the annual meetinig of the Association on
Feb. 6th, much neocessary business was trais-
acted, and all looked forward on another year's
work with hope andi fresh resolution.

It i expected that branches of this excellent
society wil shortly be formed in other Parishes
of the Diocese.

SPRING HILL MIN3.-A successful and very
enjoyable tea was held by the ladies of the con-
gregation and Temperance Societs on St. Val-
entine's Evo, at which between two and three
hundred porsons we3re present. A pleasant en-
tertainmont followed the tea, in which Mosers.
Bowen, Leonard, Armand, Cameron, Dooley,
Shenton, Durham, Sherlock, and Mrs. Moor-
bouse and Mise Durham took part, with mach
acceptance. At the close of the evening, Mr.
Howard, on behalf of the ladies of the congrega-
tien, presented Mrs. Wilson, the rector's wife,
with a handsome beavy silver butter dish and
a silver card receiver. The presentation was
accompanicd with a flattering address, expres-
sive of the esteem in which Mrs. Wilson is held
and the hope that she may long be among the
chnrch people of Spriinghill. The good church

people who contribated toward,, the evening's
entertainment did so nobly and generously and
were generously rewarded by a marked dimin-
ution of the Chureh debt; which is now less
than one hundred dollars. Those who assisted
at the tables were Mrs. Williams, Boss, Howard,
Ridgway. Sherlock, Bell and Hunter, and Miss
Hargreaves, Dwyer, largreavcs, Ridgway,
Yarrow and othere.

FALMOUT.-The Rov. J. Harrison thankfully
acknowledges for Hantsport Church Building
Fund the eum Of five dollars from the Ho.
Judge DesBrieay, Bridgewater, N.S.

0

CAPE BRETON.

SrnE.-The 39th meeting of the Sydney
Rural Deanery was held at Sydney on Feb. 2nd,
the feast of the Purification. Onthe preceding
evening . Evensong was said in St. George'@
Church by Rev. W. J. Lockyer, and a sermon
preached by Rev. R. Bambrick. On Thursday
morning Mattins was said at 11 o'clook, fol-
lowed by a celebration of the Holy Communion,
the Rural Dean, Rev. D. Smith being celebrant.
The sermon was preached by Rev. T. F. Dra-
per on the " Church of the living God." in
the afternoon the Chapter met in the Rectory.
After prayers i Timothy ii., was read in Greek,
and commented upon at length. The Rural
Dean thon read an excellent paper which he
had prepared on the relations of the Church te
the dissenting bodies. It was devoted mainly
te the consideration of two questions : 1. Are
these manifestations on the part of the denomi-
nations of a real desire for re-union .with the
Church ? This was answered in the negative.
2. What is the best way of promoting unity ?
The reply te this was based on the text,

Speaking the truth in love." In honesty te
the Church, in jastice te the secte Church
teachers should plainly proclaim the truth, and
net speak or behave as if some of the doctrines
of which she is the divinely ordained trustee,
conld be given up or ignored. Occupation of
diesenting pulpits by Cbureh clergymen and
similar proceedings necessarily impeded pro-
gress towards union, by confirming those out-
side the Church in their expectation of impos-
sible comDromise, or in their fatal satisfaction
with thew present position. The paper drew
forth a lengthy discussion. which lasted until
the meeting adjourned. rThe clergy present
agreed with the conclusions arrived at by the
e ssayist.

In the evening the parishioners of Sydney
had for the first time the opportunity of enjoy-
ing a full choral service in their parish Church.
The service chosen was Bambridge's, and, espe-
cialfy in view of the lack of previous experi-
ence, was remarkably well rendered. Miss N.

Hill presidted at the organ. Both she and the
choir are mueh to be praised for their earnest
efforts te brighten and beautify the public wor-
ship of Almighty God. The Rev. R. D. Bam-
brick sang the priest's part. . The sermon was
preaehed by the Rev. W. J. Lockyer, of Cow
Bay, who gave a îtriking discourse on the epis-
tle and gospel for Septuagesima Sunday.

The Rev. Dr. Uniacke, for many years rector
of St. George's, Sydney, died last December.
For a long time previous to his decease, the
weakness of ago had prevented him froi work-
ing iun the parish, which was consequently left
in the sole charge of his carate, Rev. D. Smith,
B.D. On Jan. 4th, a meeting of the parishion.
ors was held in St. George's Sunday-school, at
which they shewed their appreciation of Mr.
Smith's labors by unanimously electing him as
their Rector.

The church people of Sydney are te bo con-
gratulated on retaining among themr a gentle-
man of Mr. Smith's exceptional abilities. Hec
is a capital scholar, a sound churchman, and
tilled with zoal for the causu of Christ. fle was
educated at St. Augustine's, Canterbury, and
tuok hie degree of B.D. from King's College,
Windsor.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON

Sr. JoBN.-The annual meeting of the Chnrch
of England Institute was held on the evening
of the 9th inst. The report of the council was
presented, showiug the varions branches of the
work for the past year. Rev. Canon Brigstoeke
was ru elected President, and Messra. C. F. Kin-
near and T. W. Daniel electedVice-Presidenuts.
The following gentlemen were elected mombers
of the Council for the ensuing year: B. P. Starr,
W. H. Sadlier, C. A. Macdonald, A. P. Tip-
pet, C. E. L. Jarvis, Charles Masters, C. D.

Cory, G. L. Bobinson, J. B. Smith sad G. C.
Coster

DIOCESE 07 ONTARIO.

KINGSToN.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
held a Confirmation in St. George's Cathedral
en the 12th inst.. at which thirty candidates
were presented. Ris Lordship addressed those
present in his usual foroible and pleauing man-
ner. The Bishop preached to a large congre-
gation in St. Paul's in the eve.ing.

Handel's saored Oratorio of The Messiah was
given in the City Hall on the. evening of the
9th with a chorus of 120 voices. The effect was
very fine, far exceeding aIl a:.ticipation; the
solos were taken by Mr. Martin-Murphy, of
Hamilton ; Miss Patrick,. of Ottawa; Mr. Clark,
alse of Hamilton, and Mr. Stancliffe, of Mon.
treal-the latter gentleman was repeatedly on-
cored. Mr. E. W. Wadell, of Kingston, to
whom the whole 'eredit of the performance is
due, deserves the highest praise net only for
the perfect manner in which ail waa done, but
for his attempt to cultivate a taste for snob a
high order of music.

The Lenten services in the city Churches are
being 'well attended.

The St. James' Branch of the Church of Eng.
land Temperance Society held a very successful
meeting on the 14th. A debate on the Scott
Aet occurred ; it was decided by a vote of 10
te 1 that the Act is a failure.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ORILLIA.-On Christras Day, the Rev. Rural
Dean Stewart presented St. James' Church with
a set of handsome books, consisting of a Prayer
book for reading-desk, and two serviees for the
communion table. The books were obtained
from England, specially for tbis purpose.

TopoNTo.-The speoial preachers at the Lent
Serviees are as follows:

Wednesday, 22nd Feb., Rev. W, Hoyes Clark;
Friday, 24th (St. Matthias' day) Bev. .. D.
Caylev; Sunday p.m., 26th. Rev. Canon Du.
moulin; Wednesday, 29th. Rev. G. I Taylor:
Friday, 2nd March, Rev. Provost Body; Wed-
nesday, 7th March, Ven. Arehdeacon Boddy ;
Friday, 9th March. Rev. Prof. Jones; Wednes-
day, 14th March, Right Rev. the Bishop of Ni-
agara.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

ARTB:u AND ALA.-Ohurch work is being
rapidly pushed ahead in this Mission.

At Arthur the women of Grace Church Con-
gregation met and formed themselves into a
Luild, the following officers were appointed:
Mrs. Draper. Sr., President; Mrs. Lewis, Vice-
President; Mrs. Dr. Robinson, Secretary; and
Mr. W. B. A. Lewis, Treasurer. The object of
the society is te assist Church work in its
many useful branches in the Parish, but esape-
cially te help in wiping out the debt at present
hanging like a oloud over Grace Church. The
meeting was a most encouraging one.

At Alma the congregatiôn have determined
te build a new church. A splendid site has
been purchased for $200.00. The congregation
have $400.00 cash in the bank. and about
$550 00 in promissory notes. With such a
good start the Rev. Elwin Radcliffe considers -
that strong efforts should be made te build the
new church early in the spring. Stone bees
and sand bees are consequently the order of the
d ay, and most praiseworthy enthusiasm is being
displayed by the people in carrying out this
good objeet. The next pleasant fact we shall
h pe te record about this Parish is the opening
of the new church. Laus Deo.

NIA GAlA. - The Ruri-Decanal Ohapter of
Lincoln and Welland met at Niagara Falla, on
the 24th and 25th January; nine clergy being
present. At Evensong Qu Tuesday a thought.
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ful andppopriate sermon ras preacbed by
Rev. W. J. Ârmitage, on 2 Tim. 1: 7. At.
the business moeting next day an address of
condolence with the family of the late Canon
Holland was agreed to, lie baving for mauy
years disobarged the duties of Rural Dean in
this Deanery, while Rector of St. George's, St.
Catherines, sud will be long missed at the meet.
ings of the Chapter. Part of St. John xviii
and xix were thon read and considered; com
parison being especially made of the revised
with the old version.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

TuoRuND&L.-The Young People's Associ-
ation in connection with Grace Church, gave a
Concert in the publie hall hre, on Friday the
lOth. The Hall was well filled ; a good muai-
cal programme was reudered. The Rev. Evans
Davis, of London, gave an address. The pro-
ceeds go towards reducing the debt on the par-
sonage. Since the Rev. F. P. Davis entered on
bis duties in this parieh everything bas gone
on nicaly, and few Churches are in a more
fiourishing condition than Grace Church, Thorn
dale.

PORT YERSON.--The Congregation in this
out of the way village, bas been steadily in-
creasing for the pat year. The Church bad
been closed for years, and no service in connec-
tion witb the Church of England held in the
place until the Rev. W. Dvie, Rector of Wood.
house, wbo in connection with bis other duties
gave us a week-day service. Ho presently saw
bis way to opening the Church regularly every
Sunday; now we have a good congregation and
fiourishing Sunday-school. The few Churcih
people assisted by those of other donominations
who attend the services, presented Mr. Davis
with a purse of $60 and an address, on Feb
10th, as a slight token of their esteem and
gratitude for bis many faithfil services.

LONDN.-Special Lenten Services are being
hold in eacb of the citv Churches. His Lord-
ship the Bishop of the Diocese, who is and wiil
bo out of the ity the .,reater part of the time
until Easter, is announced to lecture in St.
Paul's Cathedral on the F iday afternoons, and
preach there Easter Sunday morning.

MITCHIELL.-A well attended Vestry meeting
was held in Trinity Church on Tuesday aven.
ing lst, with the rector in the chair. After
prayer, the resignation of Rev. Mr. Ker was
roceived. On motion of W. R. Davis, second.
ed by Jos. Jackson, A Dent and T. McClay
were appointed a Committee to confer with the
Bishop respecting a successor to the prosent in-
cumbent. It was also decided to seil the pre-
sent rectory, and purchase another proporty
more convenient to the Church. Meeting thon
adjourned. [The Bisbop bas since been waited
upon, and at the request of the deputation
agreed to appoint Rev. J. C. Farthing, M.A.,
a graduste of Cambridge University, and one
of the inost promising young men in the Dio,
cese. Mr. Farthing will accept.]

EPIOOPAL APPoINTMENTs.-If the Lord will,
the following- order will be observed by the
Bishop in his visitation of the Diocese for Con-
firmatioms for 1888:

Clergymen in each Parieh or Mission are re-
questoa have all the candidates from their
several stations prepared and ready to Le pre.
sented at the service, as arraaged in the follow-
ing lista.

.At i. the Bishop's wish that a list of ail the
candidates, with hristian names in fi and
plainly written, be handed te him on bis arri-
val, which liste, if necessary, will be subject to
correetion after the service.

The Bishop places the responsibility of pune-
tual attendance at each service on the clergy-
mua in charge, and particularly requesta that

nothing be allowed te interfer and prevent the
Bishop from being prosent and ready for ser-
vice, a named in printed lists. For Febraary
the appointments are:

Comty of Grey.-Tesday, Marah 1, St.
John's, Dundalk. Rev. O. Edgelow; Tuesday,
March 1, St. Paul's, obelburn, and Friday,
March 2, Hornings Mille. Rev. H. G. Moore.

Sunday, March 18, Christ Church, Moaford,
and St. Thomas', St. Vincent, Rev. A. C. Chan-
ner, M.A. ; Monday, March 19, St. Matthew's,
Sydenham, St. Philip's, Walters Falls: Tues-
day, March 20, St. James', Euphrasia, St.
Augustine, Heatheote, Rev. J. A. Ball; Wed-
nesday, March 21, St. George's, Clarksburg,
Rev. G. Keys.

Saunday, March 4, Christ Charch, Glanworth,
Triaity Churoti. Lambeth: Tuesday, March 13,
St. Anne's, Byron, Rev. C. W. Ball; Sanday,
February 19, St. John's, Giencoe, Christ Church,
Newbury, St. James', Wardsville, Rev. W J.
Taylor; Snnday, March 11. St. Matthew's,
London E., Emmanuel, London Tp., Rev. W.
M. Seaborn; Snnday, Marah 25, St. George's,
London Tp., Trinity, London Tp., Rev. N. Wil-
son.

Sunday, April 18th, Brantford, Su. Jude's,
Rev. J. L. Strong, and 7 p.m., Grace Church,
Rer. G. G. MeMouzie; Snnday, May l3u, Lsn-
don Tp , St. John's, Von. J. W. Marsh ; Sunday,
May i3th, Kincardine. Church of Messhah, and
St. Luke's, Pine River, 3 p.xm., Rev. W. J. T.
lili, B. A ; Monday, May 14th, Beaver, St.

John's, and Chnrch of Ascension, Kinlough,
Rev. F. G Newton; Tuesday, May 15b, Walk-
erton, St Thomas, Rev. W. Sbmrtt; 'uesday,
May 15th, Pinikerton; St. Paul's, Rev. A. Fisher.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Treasurer of the Diocese acknowiedges
with many thankc the receipt of the follow-
ing :

Mission Fand, by the Bishop, Mrs. Staphen
Howard, 850 ; Mrs. Beecher, $50; G. Wilgres,
$25; H. W. Beatty, $50; F. Wyld, $50; H B
Brock. $100; Sir. Adam and Lady Wilson, $50;
B. H. Charles, (2nd Feb.,) $10; lenry Lye $5;
Ottawa Twenty Minute Society, $5; Infant
Class Sunday-school por Mr. Harcourt, 820;
Rev. G. Forneret, 810; Geao. Gooderham, $100;
W. G. Gooderham, $25; S. Caldeott, $5; C.
Brough, $5; Sir W. Howland, $5; Rev. G.
Griffin, $5; S. C. Wood, $20; A. Lee, $104;
Col. Gzowski, $100; Geao. Gillespie, $50 ; F. W.
Kingston, $100; H. C. Blackford, $10; Rev.
W. Craig, $2; Mr. Roper, $5; A Thank offer-
ing, N.B, $20; St. George's, W. A., Granby,
P.Q., $10; Trinity SS.. Galt, $15; Barlow,
Cnmborland, $25; Avon, St. Mark's, Parkdale,
$10 ; Churchman, Dio, Ont., $5.

Also, por M. F., Lady Augusta Onslow. £5
5s.; Mis. E. Dixon, $1; Miss. Beatty, $1 20;
Miss. Wilson, $1; Dr. Daniel Wilson, $25;
Churchman, $5; Mrs. Deal and Mrs. Metcalf,
Mitchell, 88.80; Rev. G. M. Wrong's Bible
Class. $50; Offertories par Rev. G. Gillmor,
$19.50; Legacy by Mr. W. Elliott, per .Rev.
B. Mellish, $200 ; Hon. E. Blake, $30 ; do spe-
cial for Parry Sound District, $25; New Ham-
bnrg, por Rev. R. Mitchell, 85.

Widows' and Orphans Fund :--Jbileo Offer:
ing of Mission Hel pers, Church of the Ascension,
Toronto, $125; Hon. E. Blake, $25; per Mr.
Boomer, London, $34; Rev. Weston Jones, petr
do, $0 ; W.A.M.A., Delaware, per, do, $10;
Mr. Beekford, por Mr. Strachan, $20; an old
woman of St. James, $1; Mrs. E. Murphy, $5 ;
Miss E. Galt, $5.50; Mr. C. Moss, $2.25 ; Mr.
T. Moss, $1 ; Ali Saint's, Collingwood, add'l,
$23.59; St. John's SS. Chester, $3; Bt John's
Stisted, per Rev. W. Crompton, $1.

The Bishop's appointments for Muskoka, for
February, were as follows:

Feb 12th, HEoodatown and Graswall; Feb.
13th, Axe Lake, Sianleydale; 14th and 15th,
Afdin and Lancelot; 16th, Afford; 17bth, Boa-
trice; 18th and 19th, Port Sydney; 20th,

Brunel Township; 22nd, Stoueleigh and Baya.
ville; 24tb, Bartsville and Palkenbury; '25th
and 26th, Branbridge.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The Bishop of the Diocese (The Right Rov.
Dr. Anson) issued the following Lenton Pasto-
ral to be read in ail Churohes on Quinqua-
gesirna Sunday or. the First Sundy in Lent:-

Brethren Beloved in the Lord:
It was once the cnstom for the Bishop to

issue a Pastoral to bis Diocose at the beginn -
ing of the Holy Season of Lent. Thereby,
once a year, ut least, all the people we:c re-
minded of the unity of the Diocese in spiritual
as in temporal matters, the Chief Pastor spoke
to all as ta one flock, the same lesson reached
all at one time.

And surely there is a solomn power in such
an utterance, however imperfect in themselves
may be the words spokon. I have resolved,
therofore, this year. to revive this solern prao-
tice. May God's Holy Spirit give life to the
written words that they may reach soie soule,
that what is amies amongit us may be reotifi-
ed, what is weak may ho strengthened.

What is the purpose of Lent? It is a solemn
call to search into our wayd; to repent; to
turn from our sins; and to soek mercy and sal-
vation while the day of our probation lats.

Therefore, also now, saith the Lord, turn ye
even to Mt with ail your beai t, and with fast-
ing, and with weeping. and with nourning;
and rond your heart, and not your garmonts,
and turn unto the Lord your God, for ho is
graciouq, slow te anger, and of great kind-
nes."

We have all need of such a Call from Lime ta
time. Many are sleeping in the deadly cru-
brace of isome unronted sin ; many atro alto.
gether indifferent and earete«s as to their
spiritual state before Gad; and those who are
trying ta live the life of the Spirit corne far
short of what they know they ought to be and
desire to be, and by such a cal] are stimulated
to incroased effort and prayer.

This Season, thon, calls us ta earnest and
faithful Self-Examination, ta Fasting, and other
soIf-disciplining exorcises of a smere peni-
tence; to incroased Prayer, and other devo-
tions of the spiritual life.

1. It calls us to Self-Examination. How
few people know thmseolves even as their
follow-mon know them? ' iow much less as
God knows then ? The heart is decitful above
ail things. Thore can very eas ly bo a cry of
" Peace, peace," when thora is really na peoce.
Sin often bides itseolf in the folds of self right-
eousness. Even heathen philosophers recog-

eised the need of careful solf oxamination if
men would know thomselves. Self-cramina.
tion ie the firsi stop ta true repentance, ns true
repentance is necessary before we can obtain
the joy of salvation.

Take, thon, the commands of God'4 Law in
terpreted by the light of Christ's words, and
with earnest prayer for the HIoly Spirit's gnid-
dance, search deeply, honestly, faithfully into<
your past life, if you have nover yet done this,
and bring each sin that yon can remembor t to
the Throne of God's Mercy that you may obtain
the promised pardon. " If we confess our sinB,"
our God, His Word tells us, " is faithful sud
just to forgive us our sine." The promise of
forgivenees is here. and everywhere in Srip-
ture, attarhed ta the confession of our sins-not
morely of our general sinfulness. But there are
some sins that are "open and go before to judg-
ment ; some lins that are so notorious and so
common that we may speak of them as tMe in
of community. Are there any such amonget
ourelves? Alas t brethren, it would b vain
to attempt to disguise the fact that thore are.

Firat amongst theso I would name the ter-
rible habit of Swearing and the use cf profane.
language, especially the -common use of the
Sacred Name that our Lord took as man--that



001ilic;aby 1 1 iidf pbeä.#thalr.pect sd reveretnce.d I a searcely
blito go into any place of public resort

ithout féaring to hear wbat no Christan
ought to bear. And though when a clergyman
is Pr.esert the use of suoh language is of ten ro-
trained, sufficient is heard to prove how terri-

ý bly prevalent in our midst this evil habit is.
ot s speedily acquired by association. It is

,very hard to b-eak wbon once acquired. And
et there le no evil habit so senseless, so .ithout

excuse. It is not natural; it ministers to no
Mroa pleasure. But the righteous judgment of

God is declared against it almost more solemn-
, Iy than against any other sin-' Thou 8halt -not

ý,take the Name of th.- Lord thy God in vain, for
tAc Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh

liame in vain "--and the Lord Jesus le our
God, as well as our brother Man. "Halowed

Ï be Thy Name," is the first petition of that
prayer which He taught ail His people when

eY they prayed to say. " Bwear net at ail," s His
command, for whatsoever ie more than Yea and
Nay I proceedeth of evil."

Brethren, let us try to purge our country of
this grose evil, that must, if allowed to grow,
ut to the root of ail true godhiness Ye who

moire n, and come into contact with it. set
your face against it as a flint. Be bold, and

ritness against it. The honor of your od and
Saviour demande this of you. "Whosoever
shalil b ashamed of Me, and of my words,"
saith Christ, " of him shall the Son of Man be
ashamed when He cometh in the glory of His
Father, with the holy angels."

Drunkenness, again, is a sin very prevalent.
I need scarcely remind you that it is written,'
"No drunkard shall inherit the kingdom of'
God." But, here, drunkenness bas too often
the aggravation that is attended with violation
of the laws of the country in which we live.
Whatevor may be our opinion as to the charac-
ter of a law, we are bound to obedience to it
as long as we live in the country of which it
le a law.

These two sins I have alluded to as being
specially, as I cannot but think, the common
sins of our District. When those who profess
themseolves to bo members of ihe Church in any
way participate in them, it brings grievous
scandal upon tho Church. The openly evil life
of a professing Christian causes the Name of
Christ to be blasphemed among the the non-
believing more than anything else.

(T. be contrinuea.)

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

VANcoUvz.-On May the 15th, the consecra-
tion of St. James' Church, at Granville (now
called Vancouver) was dedicated to the service
of Almighty God.

Tho Communion Vessels, a handsomo double
set, including almEdishes, were presented by the
Rector of St. James Church, Wednesbury, Eng-
land.

On Whit-sun' Day, 1886, the whole town of
Vancouver was swept away in a few hours, by
an awful fire.

Nothing was savcd out of the Church, even
the morning's offertory being consumed. The
romaine of the altar vessels were dug up next
'day by the Bishop and returned to the Church
of Wednesbury as a rolic.

r IL was a difficult m atter to raise the funds for
building a new Church. The people of Van-
couver were homeless and bad lost their all.
'But "where thero's a will there's a way," and
on St. James' Day, the Dedication Festival
Services was held in the now Church, a beau.

FI tiful and originally designed building.
This Church was consecrated on Sunday,

the firat day of 1888. There was a celobration
at -8 o'clock, the consecra'tion beginning at
10.30. Thero were present of the clergy: the
Bisho with his Chaplain Rev. C. Croueber,

i to .Arohdeacon, th.e Rector of Vancouver
. H. Fiennes.Clinton, and the Rev. H. Bd.

~ai'de. w atig pro. Wà14Érýfe Tu
procession entered at the est d oi-; thé Bishop,
vested in his cope, knocking with his staff for
admission. A petition, for the consecration,
was read by one of the Churchwardens, and
given to the Bishop, who having received it
proceeded up the aisle, with the clergy, sing-
ing the 24th Psalm. Seated in his chair he
thon received the "Instrument of Donation,"
consisting of the conveyance of the Church
site from the C. P. R. Co., and laid it on the
Altar. After a short exhortation and prayer
the procession returned down the aisle to the
Font, singing the 56th Psalm.

The font je quite a remarkable feature in the
Church being formed of rough granite bould-
ers, with which the town site of Vancouver
was strewn,:the base, forming a platform, con-
sists of one huge block; a second forme the
pedestal, while a third, hollowed ont, is the
basin. In turn the Font, Chancel stop, Pulpit
and Altar were blessed and dedicated, after
which the service for the day was sung with
speciat Psalins and Lessons.

Before the commencement of the Commun-
ion Office, the altar was vested in a beautifully
embroidered red velvet super-frontal, which,
with a red frontal, had been sent out from Eng-
land by Miss Matthews.

The Altar itself je -of handsomely carved
wood and was presented by the Free Masons of
New Westminster; the communion plate, a
solid silver set, is the gift of Miss Ingleby, and
the altar linen was also sent from England.

After the presentatiuon of these varions gifts,
the Communion Service was contimued to the
end, the Archdeacon giving an excellent little
address in place of a sermon, and the Epistle
and Gospel being read by the Rector and Cu-
rate.

The Church, which is capable of seating 250,
was filled, both morning and evening, to its
utmost capacity, and already need is felt for
more accommodation. Evensong was sung at 7
o'clock, the Bishop preaching the sermon.

BERMUDA.

Wednesday, Sth Februiary. will long be re
mombered in the annals of Smith's Parieb, as
the occasion of the consecration of the Tower
and Chancel of St. Mark's Church. At eleven
a.m. the Bishop was received at the eurance
of the Tower by the Churchwardens and Ves-
trymen. The usual form of petition for couse-
cration was read by the senior churchwarden ;
after which the Bishop preceded by his chap-
tain bearing the pastoral staff, and followed by
the rector, the Rev. A. C. Jones, and visiting
lergy, proceeded to the chancel ; alternate

cerses of the Twenty-fourth Psalu baing chan t-
ed by the Biahop and choir.

The Litany was then read by the Rector,
special suffrages being offered by the Bishop,
after the intercession for the Holy Church Gni-
versal Hymn 477 (S.P.C. K.) having been
sung, the Diocesan made an exhortation, urging
those assembled to pray for the blessing of the
Almighty on their undertaking. Thon followed
appropriate prayers. Then the Bishop turning
to the congregation said . "I By the authority
committed unto us in the Church of God we ded-
icate and set apart for ever, friom ail common
and profane uees, this and whatsoever therein
is consecrated by our prayers and bonediction
for the ministration of the Holy service and
mysteries of the Church of God. And this
house to be hallowed and consecrated, in the
nane of the Father, and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost." Amen.

The blessing of God Almighty, the Father.
the Son, and the Holy Ghost, rest upon this
House for ever and ever. Amen.

After the hymn, "We love the place O God."
the sentence of Consecration was read by the
Vicar General, Rev. J. S. Tough, signed by the
B;shop and by him ordered to ba enrolled
amongst the archives of the diocese.

Fönndation."
An excellent sermon was delivered by hie

iordship, alludirg te our Savicur joining in
tbe Jewish worship in the Synagogue, the ne-
cessity and use of forms of prayer, and after
congr-tulating the worshippers.,on the various
improvements to the edifiee, closinig with an
entreaty that they would make.the most of their
religious privileges. The offertory will be de-
voted to the Churcb Retoration Fund. Eight
priests were present and took part in the cere-
mony.

CONT.EMPORARY CHUROR OPINION.

The Church Guardian, Omaha, says:-
These are days when the clergv are propar-

ing classes for Confirmation. This duty can
not be delegated. It must be conscientiously
and regularly done by the Priests. The work
must bave thought and time. The reason why
we bave such -oor Churchmen and sncb feeble
Christians, is that, those who aie confirmed
have no systematic instruction in regard to
'The Faith once for ail delivered to the Saints."

How the clergy can say in presenting a class
for confirmation, "I have examined them and
believe them meet to receive the same," when
there has been no serions question asked, no
review of the Catechism required, no earnest
prayer offered with them is more than we eau
fathorm; and yet this is the way that we are
told some candidates are made ready for the
Apostolie Rite of Confirmation.

The CAurch Press of N.Y, says of LENT
It is an admirable arraingement in the Church

year that this holy season comes round to us
witb such undeviating certainty. We need it.
The wants of our sDiritual naturo, the demande
of our daily lifo, the intere'sts of. the Church,
the temptations of the world, alt render ne-
cessary sncb a period of retirement and medi-
tation, of self-denial and prayer. If entered
upon in the spirit of our Lord, and observed iu
the manner the Church bas prescribed, Lent
cannot be otherwise than highly beneficial. It
wili make us better acquainted with ourselves,
and bring us into closer communion with God;
and as the result of such increase of knowledge
and power, we must be more useful and more
happy. It would involve serions spiritual loss
were this season withheld fron us, and were it
not thus periodically bro..ght round there
would be danger of our own forgetfulness or
indifforence, because of the cares of business,
or the fascinations of pleasure, or the apathy
of our moral nature.

In preparation for duty, and in anticipation
of profit, we should now steadily set our minds
upon this sulemn Lenten Fast, and try to real-
ize fully the great purpose for which it has
been ordained. What is the grand central truth
which underlies the Fast? And what is the
personal Christian duty which is imaeparably
.ssociated with it? le it not the design of the
Church to bring before us afresh the humili-
ation and sufferings of our blessed Lord, and
to make us more faully partakers of his suffer-
ings, that we may realize more sensibly and
really the benefits resulting therefrom In par-
don and holiness ? In order to do this there
is need for systematic reading in the life and
work of Christ, for close solf-examination, for
more frequent private devotion and publie
prayer, and for the more earnest and habituai
exorcise of all those powers and graces which
enter into the Christian lifo, and constitute a
perfect character.

And it is to this the Church calls as during
Le& It providos the matorial and supplies
the motive; and by a gradual proces of know-
ledge, and repentanee, and prayer, and faith,
and fellowship, it seeks to make us know Christ,
that we may be buried with him by baptisn
unto death, and that being raised up together
with Him by the glory of the Father, we
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of our réligiodslife ani ii vîry fandamental
elements of our Christian faith. Should we
net, therefore, enter into the observance o
this holy season in a spirit which is in barmonj
with the end in view? The advantage will be
ours, and we shall succeed the more surely in
this by earnest pr.eparation now.

'WHICH IB MUCK TO BE DESIRBD.

The Church of England, in ber Communier
Service, laments her lest Discipline. The restor
ation thereof i, she declares, 'much to b
wihbed.' The want of it is continually objee
ted against ber by ber foes, and the lack of i
is a weak point in her harness. Mach bas sht
recovered and restored in ber latest half con
tary. Is the restoration of godly discipliu
a thing past praying for? Not so. And we
are bold aise to declare that, if ber oflicers ar
faithful and courageous, the thing is, even
now, within ber grasp. And for the need of it
let the scandals which do àttend the indiecrim
inate reading of the Burial Service speak. And
let them be confronted with the rubric whicl
prefaces it, and it will be seen thatthe Church',
exercise of her power of Excommunication i
Bupposed ; and that over notorious, and, there
fore, excommunicate, sinners, the Office ie noi
intended to be used. The proper use of bei
power of Discipline would remove this scanda
from the Church.

There was a controversy, in the Early
Church, as to the possibility of pardon for no
torious sin after Baptism. In admitting sin-
ners, even the most heinous, to penanuc and
Absolution, the Church Catholie took care to
bring home te their minds, and alsu t he
minds of those who had not fallen, the exceed.
ing sinfulness and the deadly defilement of sin
'They did not,' says Bishop Harold Browne,
'indeed restore them readily and lightly as wc
do at prosent.' But, we muet ask, reading
these words-do we restors our lapsed at all in
the Church of England ? Where are our ex-
communicate members ? What Priest has the
boldness te present; what Bishop is asked te
admonish, and, failing heed of- this, to excom-
municate, the impenitent offender? But, in
the Early Church, sin was set before her memn
bers as a very serious matter indeed. ' For
example, for fornication' (a sin so lightly
thought of in our day) 'the offender was ex-
pelled three years from the public service of
the Church, three vears more ho was in the
station of hearer, thre years more ir the
station of the prostrate, and thon was received
to full communion. The term was double for
adultery, and three times as long for murder.'
Some discretion was allowed te the Bishop, and
the rules varied in dioceses and churches. ' Bat
the diversity in the measure of penance only
proves identity of principle.'

We would -not advocate such great severity.
Wo think that we detect a milder rule in the
treatment by St. Paul of one guilty even of the
dreadful crime of Incest. (See the Second
Epistle te the Corinthians). But truly an ex-
Cessive rigour is preferable te a laxity which
leaves deadly sin unrebuked, unpunished, and
scathless, in the Charch. If it be required of
his ministers (I Tim. iii.) that tbey rule well
their bouse, having their children in subjec-
tion, muet not the Church, our Mother, be
oither blameworthy or contemptible if her
cbildren are under no restraint of discipline or
chastening ? Can she be, from the Apostle's
point of view, fit te have the charge of a fam-
ily? Is it kind to the offending, salutary to
their brethren, te leave them unpunished, to.
make no difference between the rebellions and
the dutiful ? It is, surely, plain, that the res-

qi sUAJMwuMp1ue tut our varon e 'mun
ti> -bewished.' Inact that it l really 9 ne.
cessity.

What remedy is at hand, we thon ask, for
f this disordered state of affaira ?

Canon. 113 sets before us a very plain and
simple course of action. Are the more part of

i the clergy so much as aware of its existence ?
The Churchwardens, &o., are expected to ' take
care for the suppressing of sin and wickedness
in their several parishes-by admonition, re.
prehension, and denanciation, te thoir.Ordia-
aries.' But if 'through foar of their superiors,
or through negligonce,' they forbear te dis.
charge thoir daty, the Parson, Vicar, or Cirate

e may join with them, or, if noed be, himseolI
present to the Ordinaries wheresoever it is ne-

t cesseary, who thon will, after onquiry, take the
necessary steps for admonishing, or, in th.i
end, excommnnicating the offender. And it is
to be noted that this very Canon provides foi
the inviolability of the seal of Confession
which (except with regard to a crime endan.
gering his own life under the law, by conceal.
mont) the Mini.ler is to keep sacred 'under

1 pain of irregularity.') In the Act,53 Gecb. III.,
e. 127, occurs this important section :-

'Nothing in this Act contained shall prevent
any Ecclesiastical Court from prohouncing oi
declaring persons to be excommunicated in de.
finite sentences, or in interlocutory decrees.
s aving the force and effect of definite senten-

s ces, such sentences or decrees b3ing pro-
- nounced as spiritual censures for offences of

ecclosiastical cognisance, in the saio manner
as such Court might lawfully have prono)unced
or declared the same iad this Act not bson
passed.'

And in the case of Randall v. Vowles and
Vowles (1856)-a case of incostuoun cohabita-
tion-the Judge of the Arches Court gave a
judgment in which the question of penance
is referred to, and excommunication threatened.
(Phillimore's Eccles. Lawv, vol. ii. pp. 1374-5).
It would seem, then, that it does but require
faithfulness and courage in the ministry ot the
Church of England to recover for ber the Dis-
cipline, which recovery her formularies speak
of as ' much te b wished.'

The objection might be "made that the exor-
cise of discipline would be 'inexpedient' that
the lay folk would not endure it, snft that they
would be aienated from the Church if she re-
vived the exercise of this discipline.

The argument of 'Expediency' is one that
we a-e net careful to answer.

'Because Right is Right, te follow Right
Were wisdom in the scorn of consequence.'

And Expedioncy is often-even for this worid-
inexpedient. It often defeats its own ends.
'It is expedient that one man should die,' lest
' the Ropans .should come and take away out
place and nation.' Woli, the Caiaphas policy
of 'Expediency'. prevailed, and greatly, by
means of it, the dreaded catastrophe was
brought about i

Let a story of old times, less known than
tlat of Ambrose and Theodosius (which is, of
course, equally to the point), show how the
fearless carrying out of Principle v. Expediency
will sometimes triumph, oven bore and now:-

'Sweyn, king of Donmark, was a man of a
ferce, lawless tomper; ho made an unlawful
marriage in spite of all the Bishop's entreatios,
and when ho beard that some of his earla had
made jests upon him ho had them put te death
without forni of law. When the next day ho
came te church Bishop William stood, like Am-
brose, at the door, barring the way with his
pastoral staff, aLd calling h:m net a king but
murdere-. Some of the attendants rushed for-
ward with their swords and threatened the
Bishop. He bent hie hoad for the stroke, and
said he would die in the cause of God. Sweyn's
heart was touched; he called them away, bade
the Bishop appoint hie penance, and give up
hie sin. He was absolved, and ever after Ioved

1mte 4snopyone greatIy atded the work: of the
Churrch in l Denmark. in 1080 he died, and so
did Bishop William, who had prayed net te be
long separated from him, and they were both
buried at the same time.'

Heore Principle proved to be expedient, even
for tiae. Bat was not the good Bishop pro.
pared to face whatioever cotsequence f his
(from a wordly point of view) inexpedient
actioti? And ought maen, in our day, to b
held back by the fuar of consequonuos from
doing their duty ?-I. -? Y. in Church Bells.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Quio.-A Pre-Lenten Conference of Clergy of
the Rural Deanery of Clarendon was held here
to day. It began with eliebration of Holy
Communion in St. Jolhn's Church, which was
woll attended by the parishioners. The dis-
tance of some of the clergy prevonted their at.
tendance. The Rev. J. F. Snowdon, of the Die.
cese of Ontario was heartily welcomed. Papers
on the subject uf Lenten Fasting wero rcad by
the Rev. T. E. Cunriinghalm, F. R. Smith, and
Geo. A. Smith, and an interesting discussion
followed. The visiting clergry woro raost .hos-
pitably entertained by the Rev. Mr. and Mis.
Given.

CLAR.ENDoN.-The recent Advent .Mission
condacted by tho Rev. Dr. Norton continues te
bear fruit. A ladies Missionary Association has
beon organized and is creating imuch i -terest in
the parih in the Algoma work. The Rev. H.
Beer, of St Joseph's Island, Algoma, was pre-
sent at one of the meetings antd gave an inter-
eating aidress. Another result of the Mission
is the organization of a Young Mou's Assooia-
tion 01, the plan f thu Brothorhood of St.
Andrew.

CORRESPONDENCE,
Tlime nann of Corresponltent nustuin a'J cass, eeClot

,vilh lettûr. but will no0t bc pubIlshe1!d 1unicas desired. Th -,
Editor wIil not hold himsoIfremponsible, howeve r.for aniy
opinions expressei by C<orrespondents.]

CHELSEA MISSION-NEW PARSONAGE.

To the Editor of the CaURou GuARDIAN:
Sza,-I desire through yourj,>urnal to thank

thase friends who bave sr) corfully assisted
me in my parsonago enterprise. It' r ha.d 75
or 80 more $5 notes, however, I could accomp-
lish my purpose. My earnest desire is to put
up the building this spring. The littlo Mission
has done well and deserves encouragement.
Farther help is most respectfully solicited.
Again I ask, who wi Il help me carry out this
much needed work ?

GEOnGr JOHNSoN,
Chelsea, Feb. 9th, 1888. Incumbent.

" His Compassions fai not, they are true
every morning."-Lam. iii., 22-3.

Thou art with me, O, My Father,
At early dawn of day :
It is Thy Glory brighteneth
The opward sticaming ray.
It calls me by its beauty
Te rise and worship> Thce,-
I feel Thy Glorious presonce,
Thy face I may not sce.

Thou art with me, O, my Father,
In changing scones of life,
In lonoliness of spirit,
In wearinoss of strife.
My comfortinge, my chasteninga,
Alternate at Thy wil,-
I trust Thee, O, my Father I
I trust Thee, and am still.

-- axby.
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OALE1DAR FOR FEBRUARY.,

%BE; 2nd-Parifieation of Saint Mary the Yir-
giii.-(Presentation of Christ in
ihe Temple),

" 6th-SEn.AEsrxA.
12th-Quinquagesima. - (Notice of ah

Wednesday).
" 15th-Aeh Wednesday.-Pr. Pos. M. 6, 32,

38., E. 162, 130, 143. Comm.
Service).

19th-let Sunday in Lent.-(Notice of St.
Matth4ias and Ember Days.
.E'ber Col. daily).

22nd-Ember Day.
24th- St. Matthias. A. & M.-Athanasian

Oreed.-Ember Day.
25th-Ember Day"

s $6th-2nd Sanday in Lent.

Special Notice.
WR a GRET that we are obliged to remind

MANY of our SUJ13SCRIBERS' THA.T THIHIR
SUBSCRIPTIONS HAVE LONG SINCE
EXPIRED ; and though the amount in each

case is trifling, the aggregate is large, and the

Non-Payment seriously prejudices our work.

Will not each Subscriber examine the Label on

the paper; and if IN ARREAIR remit at $1 50
per annum ; renew Subscription, in advance,
at 1 00; and forward the name of at least
ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER. If the CHUROR
G UARDJAN is valued-as we are assured from

every quarter of our large aonstituency i is-

we would ask greater intereet on the part,of
Clergy and Laity in extending its Circulation.

THE TBACHER'S PURPOBE.

A Paper read a4 a Sunday-School Teacher's
Conference in Trinity Chapel, Pittsburg, Mon-

day Evening, December 12, 1887.
(Continued.)

Br BIrHOP WHITEREAD.

Do I seem te have wandered from my sab.

jeet? Only so in appearance, for, my argu-
ment is this: The Church's system being what
it is, the teacher's purpose is and should be a

very si mple one, namely: to be thoroughly loyal
to that system. The purpose is not to " bring
the obildren to Christ," for that has been al-

ready done when IHe took them into His

arme, laid His hande upon them and blessed
them." If there be any text w hich more, than
another seems to indicate the teacher's purpose
and work, it is this: I He took him by the
hand a.nd lifted him up."

By the hand of his personal convenant rela-
tion to God, by the band of hie Christian
discipleehip, the teacher is te grasp the pupil,
and so strengthem his purposes, so encourage
bis zeal, se put life into bis character, that he
shall in due time stand up for himself to appre-

zn o.Heaven.
Sointerpretedthe terher's þurpose s the

oieébring the is inteli-
gently and prayerflly to Condrmation. I

now no purpose which is better. I can think
cf none which implies and inoludes so mach.
I know of none which means so much of self-
denial and love and labor and prayers and in-
g.enck on the teaoher's part. And yet it is so
simple and etraightforward that noue can
possibly be mistaken as to the scope and direc-
tion o f their Sùnday-school instruction.

And this not only has been practical and
serviceable in the past; it is most wise for the
future. In this age of misbelief and unbelief,
the Church has no other thing to offer te the
world but her old treasures-the Creed, the
Prayers, the Commandments. But she can bring
forth out of these treasurers, like a wise house.
holder, "things new and old." A writer in
the laut English Church Congress, (Canon P.
E. Carter) has thus emphasized the truth:

" (1) The Church must expound the Creed,
clearly and lovingly. It is her business to show
men who are seeking for an object cf failli
Ihat the sore aud centre of the Creed and ie'
Bible is Christ. She bas te justify every doc-
trine, and every practice of Christianity, by ex-
hibittng in clear, dogmatic precision its
relation te the Name and Person of Christ.
" Who is He, that I might believe on Eim ? "
is the question men still ask And the Charch.
has to give the answer. I want Christ," men
say; " but this doctrine, that sacraments only
confuse and puzzle me," just as if they were
detached, loose things wh*ch were only in the
way. The Church muet understand aud teach
the proportion and coherence cf each te the
whle. Sh. ie, according te St. ]Paul's figure,
" the pillar and pedestal of the Truth." She
lifta up the figure of her Lord and evidently
sets Him forth. But what manifold and patient
efforts does this task involve?

" (2) The Church has to teach men topray;
to say " Our Father." Men want an object of
faith, clear and glorious, that they may have
an object of worship. The Church is, as I
have heard it finely said, "Ia body scientifi-
cally framed te pray arigbt." The dogmas of
the Creed lbecome dry, and-dull, and repulsive,
if they are net clothed in the mystery and awe
o-worskip. The lex credendi is the lex orandi.
The Creed is the anatomy of prayer. "I have
only one article in my creed," says Oliver
Wendell Holmes. "l It is very simple; it is
just this, ' Our Father.'" Quite se. We only
want te get that utterance on the lips and in
the hearle cf men, and ail je done. That is lie
secret of the Church's worship and its incha.
rist. But what is the road for ien, sinful men,
to se higb a height ? To point out, to lead
men along it, is the Church's task in teaching
them te pray aright. - »

" (3) The Church muet teach mon to live.
She carries a new law of life-a moral code.
Ite business is te teach ethice as well as dog.
matice. It expounds duty as well as faith. It
bas to show, not only how faith leads te wor-
ship, bat how worship affects life and conduct.
The decalogue is the basis of morals, just as
the creed is the frame-work of faith, and the
Lord's Prayer the pattern of worship. But it
needs te be expounded. Men want, and will
listen readily te, careful instruction in morale.
But no wonder that men are found te say of
each and all of the three-the Creed, the
Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Commandments-
that they are outworn and inadequate, if the
Church is not pursuing ber task of teaching
clearly, winningly, and effctively, su that her
children may understand and love, and obey
the truth."

One example, and I will close. The best
Suiday-subool I ever knew, the one most fruit-
fui in interest and in the number of children
graduating from it by Confirmation, was one

]m op.t-tBishò,fr h ying on of

The gogrse of instruction for twety-five years
-has been always, and withont variation, the
Church catechism, recited, explained, illustrat-
ed by the Christian year, enforced by reite-
rated catechizings over and over again. No
leafiets are used, no question books, bat faith-
fil instructions given and almost inanimerable
questions asked during the Trinity season on
the Catechism itself, and from , Advent to
Trinity on the Creed as interpreted by the re-
curring eeasons of the Church year. As te the
Scriptures, the children in the main school
recite the Gospel for each Sunday by heart,
while the collecte, also as interpreting the
meaning and breathing the spirit of the Lord's
Prayer, are learned and rcited by the older
soholars. That it is a successfùl method the
communicant roll abundantly atteste; while
the communicant members of the Bible classes,
and the young communicants. who now are
teachers in the Sangay-school, are ifitelligently
prepared to give a reason for the hope that is
in them, and to certify to the truth. of those
chings in which. they have Po diligently been
cateohized.
. Allogianco to the system will ensure the

longed-for resuit. Lot the purpose of the teaoher
be te do that prayerfully and faithfully which
the Church hath thought good to order, and ho
will indeed be enabled by God's help ta do that
which the Master's example prompts him to
do, take the pupil by the hand and "lift him
up" 'to an exercise of hie own God given
powers.

CHURCH PAPERS A ND PARISTI
WORK.

BY THE REV. BEVERLEY E. WARNER.

There is one use of printer's ink which I do
not think the clergy generally put their trust
in to the extent they might, with benefit to
their parishes and to themselves. It is that
form of ink application which takes the shape
of a Church press.

In many parishes are parish papers, which
are a valuable aid te the rector and people.
But in few parishes comparatively have our
general Church papers the circulation they
ehould have.

The local parieh paper can perform well only
one small part of the mission of Church jour-
nalism. It can explain, illustrate, a'ivocate
and push the local work. It may prevent the
chancel from being used as a bulletin board i
it may record from month to month the pro-
gress of res domestica and act as a channel by
which the rector may reach ail his people in a
way he could never hope to do frem the chan-
cel.

:Bat here it seems to me the usefal function
of the parish paper ends. It can only be a
pigmy organ of general information and Church
progress. It cannot compote with the general
prese, either in the matter of news, instruction
or suggestiveneýs. If it tries this wider field
it degenerates into a mere scrap-book. It is
then neither what it onght to be, nor what it
ambitiously pretends te be. Its editor finds it
a useless burden, and ite constituency eyes it
askance. In its last analysis, so to speak, it
finds a humble level as material for curi papers
and fuel.

On the other hand a general Church paper,
combining, as it should, the function of news
gathering and Christian literature, has certain
definite advantages in the furtherance of parish
work.

It is a means of communicatioa between the
scattered members of the whlek body of the Churc 4



e~feixunIF~l1m esBo Tar apart, that new
lighteoun lhiddn dark places, and a

catholio view of truth i secured. If my ex-
perience la one corner of the vineyard has not
been stch as to teach me how to deal with
certain phases of spiritual growth, I may ho
taught by -what my brother hundrede or
thousands of miles away bas learned. The
weekly Church paper is constantly the bearer
of messages between clergy and laity who do
not knew and never will see each other on
earth, which muet always be suggestive, and
often helpful. Without a well sustained and
liberally supported press this desirable end
cannot be secured.

Again, it is a visible band of union between
Church people. All organizations with a wide-
spread constituency realize the value of this,
and every society of any importanee bas its
organ to cement it. The first overt set of any
movement which has for its object, the binding
of men together for a special end, is usually
the establishment of a newspaper. It is sim-
ply an acknowledgment of the tremendous,
power of printer's ink as a unifier and harmo-
nizer. It strengthens us to know how the
common cause fares afar off. It encourages us
to feel the throb of Christian activity in the
West beating time with our own effort in the
East. The Church paper is the wire over
which flows the electric ourrent of sympathy.
Without it what is there to supply its place?

Still another advantage, and this along the
lino of every parish clergyman's work-is the
array of facts given about the general needs of
the Church in its diocesan and general life.
Parish life may be a very selfish life, and if so
is usually an unhealthy life. The four walls of
a parish church bound no communicant's duty.
Bat many are actually ignorant of the mission -
ary and benevolent work of the Church of
which they are members. One may well be
appalled to be asked what the " Aged and In-
firm Clergy Fund " i. intended for, or what is
the use of a " Church Building Fund," or the
meaning of the " Society fer the Increase of
the Ministry." One does get used after a while
to the people who "hate the name cf missions "
Sucb people ecein never to have rcad the Newv
Testament, let alone the Church papers.

* * * * * * *

The best Churchman is the man who knows
something about the progress, failures, hopes
and aspirations of the Church. If every com -
municant of our Church read of its missionary
work, our society would not be begging con-
stantly to make up deficiences-let alone be-
ginning every year new work, and adding to
the heritage of the Church of God.

The Church press makes more thoughtful and
devout Christian men and women, just as the se.
cular press moulds more intelligent and patrio-
tic sitizens. Speaking for the clergy, we know'
that the people who read are the most respon-
sive to our appeals. The people who have
acquainted themselves with the needs of the
Churcb do not have to be urged, and coaxed
and coddled, to do that which they promised in
their baptismal vows.

So if the Church paper is a to help the indivi-
dual parishioner, in extending his knowledge,
in deepening his sympatby, in broadening hie
ideas-it is a very great and definite help in his
parish work.

How shall we get our people to read Church
papers ?

There is a time and a place for rll things, and
I do not believe (with deference te those who
disagree) that the Sunday service is a time,
nor the chancel a place, from which to recom-
mend this or that publication, however one
may pereonally endorse it.

The ohurch is not a bulletin board, although
an ignorant heathen might be pardoned for
taking a different view, were he in some con-
gregations sometimes. But it is comparative-
ly easy, and entirely dignified to speak to

Sandorif th'e 0er: b 'lievalong th lino
which I have suggest 3 tis article.:

ÀAd the clergy have great power in the matter
of suggestion. The rector's example is usaally
considered a good one to follow-in the oboice
of a Church paper at all events.

If reduced rates to clubs are advertised, it is
a good plan to set one of the guilds at work to
secure subscribers, and the commission for the
treasury. In my own parish paper, I strive to
point out that ite columns, in no way whatever,
supply the place of a general paper. It is bot-
ter for the real growth and development of a
parish thatfifty members should take a weekly
Church journal than that one hundred and ßfty
should substitute their local ahat.

One should practise what he preaches too.
And the parish clergyman who nUt only reads
the Church press himself, but secs that his
reading room, or Sunday-school, has a copy, is
wise in his day and generation.-The Churchman

THE BTSHOP-ELECT OF NOTA COTIA.

The proceedings of the Synod of Nova Sootia
on the let of February, with its happy issue
in the election of the Reverend Dr. Courtney
to the Episcopate, afford ground for unmingled
satisfaction and thankfulness. There appears
no alloy to mar, in the slightest degree, the
cause for rejoicing. The unanimous selection
making many men to be of one mind in an
house speaks volumes for the wisdom of the
nominators and the worthiness of the nominee.
It leads one to the conclusion that the higher
direction of the Divine Spirit was almost visi-
bly present; and when the lot, according to
our present Synodical interpretation, fell upon
Dr. Courtney and he was numbered with the
world embracing Apostolate, we almost look for
renewed Pentecost upon the Church in Nova
Scotia and to the regions of the Dominion be-
yond. lu this out-come, Synodical election
has scored a point and rouses anticipation of
better things. Of all clerical place-hunters the
Episcopate seekers are the most to be dreaded ;
to be deprecated and to be avoided When the
bark of Episcopal ambition rises upon turbid
waters and floats upon a contaminated stream
we may well four for the Ark of God, and pre-
pare our souls for the lean-ness which inevit-
ably follows. It is sadly ominous when that
holy office which peculiarly is signiflcant of
Unity becomes the dross upon the effervescing
kettle of partizan uncharitable strife, wherein
the loudest pretensions of pure and undefied
religion is made the stalking horse for party
manoeuvring and unrighteous ambition. The
scenes in the Canadian Church have not all
been edifying and have loft in some cases in-
heritances of like nature to those oft violently
contested and unscrupulous political agencies.
Every member of the Apostolic Band ought to
have no other Episcopal lincage than God's
Holy Spirit-in his own heart-and God's Holy
Spirit-unsought and unpledged from any
human source or by any, the most distant, per-
sonal intervention, as his title to this saored
office and holy Dignity. We rejoice for sncb
weighty reasons in the elevation of .Dr. Court-
ney to the chief Pastorship of Nova Scotia,
and we have not a grain of sympathy "with the
deep regret" amid other generous and cordial
congratulations that Dr. Courtney "ps not froin
our own clergy " as expressed by an esteem-
ed and able contemporary. No, in this matter
we need to pray against partyism; against
sectionalism; against all else, except that the
"Lord who knowest the bearts of all men,
might shew which He bas chosen." The Church
is not bound by political lines. The approved
seryant-who by his talents has adorned Hie

noe ha proyed, himhelf above hie groveling
aiid conden od quries as to "wh shall be ho
greatest"-should be~as welcome fromu any coun.' P
try or clime as from our own or fromn any
other Diocese; for peanliarly for the Eo
pat.,-ceteria paWbus-the range of selection iW.i
the u orld. It is astonishing how the narrow
points of congregationaliem will permeate and
trickle through apparently foreign passages. .,

When the voice of God and the the supremacy ýj
and primacy of worth unite to elevate any of
God's servante within our limits, praise God
for Hie good gift; when any grace or gift can
by equal or superior claims be obtained in any
other portion of Gods One Church, so far from
"regretting" let us devoutly and earneetly j
thank the Chief Shepherd for such happy en-
ricAments. The idea of the Church of God
being a field for personal advancement or tem-
pera reward is essentially a vicions one; un-.
worthy of those who believe in the superiority
of thé heavenly over any earthly etandard.e
The consecration of Dr. Courtney as the 3rd
Bishop of Nova Scotia will carry with it bright R
hopes and well-grounded anticipations for the
future of the Church in Canada, and for the
witnessing to the Divine Master in Scriptural,
Truth, and Apostolie order, which amid Papal
corruption and unhappy Protestant divisions
it is the peculiar stewardship and province of
the Church of England to present. "Canada for
Canadians," "to the Victors belong the spoils,"
may b. more or less wise political maxime;
but they are irreconcilable with the genius of
the Gospel-where every truc believer-ac-
cording to his abilities and faithfulness is ac-
eepted with Him, and are foreign to the
all comprehending and universally adapting
and adaptable principle of Church life of
Church growth; of Church agencies, personal
and material, viz: Pro Ecclesia et Deo. In
other words the beginning, the middle, and the
end, "CHRIsT all and in ail.

LAY HELPER.

The following words from the pen of the .
Bishop of Western New York are so true c
other dioceses that we are constrained to quote<f
them at length:

"This diocese ehould have an organized<
body of diocesan lay helper directly related te
the Ordtnary, duly set apart for their work, 31
and clothed with such powers as will enable 2
them to supplement and enlarge the influence..,
and work of the clergy, in the many ways 1
which they are abundantly competent to do s.
There are talents of edification, of organization, _
of exhortation, of house-to-house ministration,
which only await oar call, and our honorabla
recognition-and upon this I would lay great,
stress-to come forth from the napkins of shig
ness or reserve in which they have been hidden,
and do effective service.

The history of the Lay Holpers Associations«
in the diocese of London, of Litchfield, of
Rochester, and of our own Long Island, have'
already lifted this question out of the realm of
more conjecture; and I hope we shall have
strong commission, acting under the appo
ment of this convention, by who'm the who
subject may be undertaken and efficiently fóu
maiated. Already the laity of this citv, ti
their own motion, and within the past le
months, have organis d the "Church CiuLbd
composed exclusively of laymen, in order t
co-operate with the clergy and endeavor to inz
finence the sentiments of the community o
the aide of righteousness and toward the fearo
God."

We hardly feel like adding anything of o
own to these golden words of Biahop 0o
Why should lay talent, whether man's or
man's, be hid in the napkin of indifferen.
diuse ?-hurch Press, N Y.



- -r nd y as a literary curiosity thé following
boM of prayer, aUht me a s hild by an Eng-

sh moier, 'Wbich I have never heard or seen
... she.re. I a anxious to know if the 'ad.

joua' *lines to the rell-known vesper hymon
länDged to the original, or if not, by whom

e they added?
give you the entire ritual of our morning

ijnd evening devotions.
After kncling and repeating the Lord's

Prayer, we were required to stand, while the
ôllowing questions were asked:

Whoimadeyou?' 'God.'
Who redeemed you ?' 'Jesus christ.'
Who sanctifies and preser ves yo?' ' Tho

oly Ghost.'
il or what did God make you ?' 'TO erve

itn.'
How should you serve Him ?' 'In spirit

and in truth.'
Then kneeling the usual child's prayer to

bless father, mother, etc, for Jesus'sake, was
said,

Thon invariably what follows:
'Now I lay me down to sleep,
Ipray the Lord my soul to keep-
If Imsould die before I wake,
I pray the Lord my soul to take
Into eternal happiness,
Where I may be with Him,
Forever and ever' Amen.

-Irih Ecclesiastical Gazette.

THE CAPTAIN'I LESSON
EY THE HON. KATHERINE SCOTT, AVTH)R OF

MIsS BIROWN'S DISTRICT," ETC. ETU.

Life is not only play,
But scbool-days to us al]; the world is not

Our holiday."
The afternoon sun was making Rake School

scorching. and Mrs. Ellis was longing quite as
much as her scholars for the church clock to
chime four.

She was ashaned of the number of Éimes she
had looked at it, and at the first preliminary
creak which heralded the strike she rang
ler bell, and opened the harmonium for the
usual byron. The children were all 'on their
feet in an instant, and the necessary banging of
desks and clatter of putting away slutes was
speedily got through.

" Hymn beginning-
"'We are but littie children weak,'"

gave out Mrs. Elbs, and the children started.
The harmonium groaned as harmoniums are
wont to do, and the children, tired and hot,
sang ont so wanderingly that the last line of
the third verse,

"M uis, I'vejuèt looked in to say good.
bye'to you and 'the children. We're of to-
niorrow, you know."

" Yes, Captain, so we hoard, and we iWondered,
if me 'shoud get a sight of you again."

' Oh I I couldn't go without that; besides,
you know, I have some treasures to' deposit
safely at the Rectory," and the Captain's smil-
ing face was elonded for a moment, and thon
lie looked around cheerily.

'Little ones and big ones, I am off to Egypt
to-morrow, and I've come in to wish you good-
bye, and to leave you all my ood wishes and
this advice. Be obedient, be brave, ho tender.
You kbw I Du off becanse my Qaeen and my
countff slée ue, and I shall have a lot of hard
work to do hefore I see y oa again, if God bring
me safely back, but by God's help I will do it,
for it is my profession, which I am bound to
follow; and you girls, you. have a lot of work
to do too, so don't you shirk it, dawdling over
your copies and your spelling, and getting out
of temper with your needles and your thread,
and grumbling over a bit of scrbbing and hard
work; remember that 'the courage to dare
and the courage to bear' are one and the samo,
so don't you big girls cry over the newspapers
when yon read of brave deeds, and sulk when
your mistresses give you a few bard words
and a bit of bard work, And, my children,
be tender to one an ,ther; let all those bands
be tender, let all those tongues speak gently.
And remember that I in Egypt, and you in
this dear home, are ali in one Captain's keep-
ing, all in His artmy, so we must bear all, do
all for ' Jeaus' sake ' Go, d-bye. Mrs Ellis;
good-bye, good-bye 1 " The Captain was off
as suddanly as ha bad come i, and the child-
rep dispersed in raLlier a sabdaod mcod. The
Captain was the Vicar's son, and his visita to
the village were always hailed wita delight,
for he came like a fresh bracing breeze, and
left a healthy cheerfulness behind him which
seemed to put new life into everyone. This
time he was leaving the best psrt of bis own
life behind, and there was a geieral sympathy
for the old' Vicar and the Captain's mother,
but very specially for the sunny-haired young
wife aud the baby girl irbo wus jout lesmuing
ta toddle. Mbr. Bris woas puring out her bus-
band's tes with rather a grave faco that hot
afternool, and Mr. Ellis himself was very
silent.

" John, did you have the Captain in at your
school this afternoon? and what did he say to
you and your boys ? John seemed very mach
preoccupied by the sugar at the bottom of his
cup.

" Eh I what, my dear ? The Captain ? Oh,
yes, we did have him. Bt come now, Annie,
you're not given to feminine curiosity, and I
shall not tell you what he said to me and my
boys, nor ask wbat ho said to you and your
girls. Depend upon it, if you and yours prac.

"A weary war to wage with sin," tise what ho preached, and I and my boys do
so)unded very weary indeed. the same, you'll find out in duo time what it

Mrs. Ellis's back was to the door, so she did was. Not that the Captain's few brave words
not hoar the click of the bandle, sud áse can be calied reaching, but they are all like

startled by a man's me'o fious voice- a trumpet-cali to rouse us."

"When deep within our swelling hearts - "True, they are indeed 1 and I'll ask no
' moe, bt ty and do my part, and Mrs. Elha

sud londer and cbeerily came- more, but trysdd ypr;"ad>r.Bi
andode a cheey tca m- lo, smiled at her husband from behind her teapot
SThon we may sitay the angry blow, and was Bilent.

Then we may check the angry word, At last Mr. Ellis remarked.
Give gentlo answers back again, "There's a chance of seeing the Captain

And fight a battle for our Lord." with his detachment of the regiment to-mor-
The children were all attention now, and row morning."

every little face was watching the singer, and "The Captain and bis soldiers ?" inquired
carried on by his voice. Mre. Ellis eagerly. " Oh 1 I should like to Sec

It was "The Captain," and it was thoughts that I What time will it be, John ?"
of the Captain which had made the afternoon "Most likely about nine in the morning, but
school so interminably long to both mistress he wasn't sure. I should like to see him my.
and soholars. self, and I'd have gone to Portsmouth if I

He had keon blue eyes and a very freckled could have left the school. But there1 Im 

wafiedon, the fesh breeze came the us of
"The girl I loft behind me," and down tbehill.
past tIre Rootory, along the fdat bit of roâdby
the school, was heard the tramp. tramp of the
soldiere, the Captain and bis men. Every win-
dow in the lttle street had an outstretohed
head and hands; handkerchiefs a d aprons
were waving ; not a boy in the place but was
following, and Mr. Ellis stood scholarless at
his gate.

Mrs. Ellis and her flock rushed.out in time
to have a nod from the Captain and a farowell
look from the bright, kind face, and thon the
sharp turn in the Portsmouth road hid them
from sight, the music died away. and the ex-
cited little faces looked very blank indeed.

Mrs. -Ellis's eyes were full of tears as she
sBhaded thom from the bright morning sunshine
in the vain endeavour to catch another glimpse,
and thon turned into the school, which to mis-
tress and soholars at that moment looked ox-
coedingly dull and prosic.

So let the little tongues go for a while, and
thon the usual routine of lessons had to be
gone through, leaving, as she thought woul4,b
bost. any reminder of the Captain's farewell
words till the close of school. The afternoon
brought some "half-timezs," who went ont to
little places in the morning and to school in
the afternoon, and as it happened, these gave
Mrs. Ellis an "opening" for her little discourse.

One girl froim ,he Rectory and one from the
little village shop, bad very red eyes, and
Blla Smith from the Rectory kept up so much
ehattering that Mrs Ellis had to call her to
order in stern tone. Sahool ende 1, she began
with rather a quiver in ber voice at the thousrht
of the cheery face here yesterday, and ibe
aching blank at the Rectory home to-dtNY

4 Now, girls, you remember the Captain's
iast words to us yesterday. I want yon cach
to try and carry them ont-not to day only,
but every day. Please Gol. he will be back
again amongst us by-and bye, and you know
he wilil expect to find us each improved in some
way, and each doing ail 'for Jesums sake;'"
and Mrs. EIlis's voice wa revernt lo>wered.

"lOh!1 please, ma'am , began Bila, III have
been thinking so much of the Captain to-day !
I'm sure hy hardly been able to attend in
school this aftpMnoon."

"'That youi certainly have not, Bllae' 'Wsid
Mrs. Ellis rather sarcastically.

I And this morning, ma'am, I cried till I felt
quite ill, and missus she said I wasn't fit to
take the little girl ont, and I had to-go and
wash-up instead."

IIAnd served you quite right too, Ella. I am
ashamed of you ! You at the Rectory, too 1
the very place where you ought to have tried
most to be of use, crying and givingeway like
that! Child, you forgotyour duty to day."

"Oh I ma'am, but just think what my feel-
ings were, seeing the Captain come ad say
good-bye to missus and the Vicar and the old
lady."

"Feeling, indeed I why was your feeling to
be thought of to-day ? You've missed the
very point of the Captain's lesson, if you've
not understood that he meant you to serve
faithfully always, forgetting yourself."

" Well, I do feel it a privilege to be in the
bouse, and I did do my very best the last few
days while the Ca ptain was thore; and he said
to missus he hoped I was going to do well and
be a comfor t to her."

" Aud because no one saw yon to-day you ne-
glected the plain work set before you, and mis-
sed being of use. I am ashamed ofyou, Ella!"

"Please, ma'am," began Katie Danean from
the shop, "it would be easier to bo good if our
work was net every day the same, and if we
could now anld thon do some great thing that
everybody would hear about, like they hear
about the soldiers."



E:àti 1. eKatie'àWfd % c, -â arrer& fli
b ithNits

peculiar uf1eulupsmell of calieo,
and candles, snd soap, and cheese,
and sugar, and the4 d' -hopkeeper
and his fat wifé, and errands btore
and there, and orphaned Katie
grinding on in the sane round
every day, made ber voice soft
as she answered-

" Child, child i we all have vi-
sions of glory, and a very paltry
sort ofglory it often is 1 Try aud.
remember that., each man's, wo.
man's, ard child's work i@ given te
each by God, and do it al], in sight
of man or out of sight, for Jeeus'
sake, and y ou will by degrees find
what true glory is."

* *j * * *

The montho h&d passed, and on
a November Sunday the% sun was
struggling through the frosty Lion-
don fog into a little room -in one of
the streets off Piceadilly, where lay
the Captain. The pale gleams feull
on the golden plaitsof theCaptain's
little wife as, seated by the win-
dow, Bible in band, she bent .her
head listeningly.

A plane tree outside, -with still
a few leaves clingipg to it,.a black
wall, and the back of au hotel,
made up the view. The sun was
doivg its best- te brighten it up.
aud suddenly fell full on the Cap-
tain's face, which at that moment
was just where she did not wish it
te go. But tl0o.Qaptain's eai s were
quicker than hers, and the ditant
murmur whioh had been puzzling
her for home minutes had woke
hlm and lighted up thi face before
the t nn reacled it. The murmur
was now a roar, a roar of cheering
-swelling along Piccadilly, coin.
ing nearer and nearer.

" Some more of our brave fellows
arrived I I wish you could see
them, Elsie."

Woman laugh when they eau,
und weep.when they will," might
have been reversed for the Cap
tain's wife as the roll of sound cume
clearer on the air, filling ber heurt
with tears, .Whlile ber face was
brighter than the sunshine as she
answered, '! One brave fellow is
enough for me I -

Battles are foght and won in
dingy, out.of_-e-way corners, more
lifelong ecars made than the world
ever knows.,of, and rays of glory
Stream wjbrê buman eyes see only
furrows Aed .wrinkles.

The Captain was fighting a fierce
battle in his London lodging that
Sunday morning, and winuniing, and
the Captains wife was fighting and
winuirg too. Dowrn Piceadilly
marched the bronzed, thin soldiers,
followed by crowds; the cheers
Came Clear in the comparative
quiet of the Sunday streets, and at
aet slowly died away. The two

remained silent till at last the Cap:
tain said gently-

IlThank8 be urito God, wbo
giveth u the yVotory thrugh Jes
Christ, our Lord." le was not
thinking of any earthly battle at
that moment. Only tbat Divine
Captain who was made perfect
through suffering knew what two
heurts had gone through in that
half-hour, and what a struggle o1
will bad been met and ended I No

imore masnliarg was no M _ok f an on liface
i'mphs tb oidiers b lo' bnlyau amused and quiet u imle.

ed, no medal. nor decorätions- 'Ie the old 8tory, B-li. : a rliule
rob-ably not even an early death, bit of outside glory 1 and it's no

bit a lifelong iimprisonment to a wonder they thinîk o ; but if T oan
sick-couch I The Captain bad been belp them by my shattored life to
invalided home a short while be- see that there are more ways to
fore, and the doctors had given glory than one, and that the vio.
their verdict during this pat week. tory over sin and self is the high-
This quiet Sunday morning, when est, then it won't be iri vain that I
all that might have been seemed lie on, this thing for the rest of
sw'ept before.them, the meaning of m y days 1"
it had been faced, and those few
words were ail that was said ; but Good and evil present thomsel-
Elsie knew what they meant; vos for a man's choice, they are
knew that the next day's home- " set before himg," ty * beset and
ward journey to the little village solicit him i nvery path of life
would be a victorious march, and Upon bis decision, and upon hie,
that the alterq4'life was not to be treatient of them, his oharacter
a mounful one, and bis destiny depend. He is

And, truly, while the beautiful, therefore so to bear himseolf to-
sight was going on in LondOn of wards both-with keen discern-
the troops before the Queen-the ment and practical reference-so
thick fog enveloping all the splen- that it will be the characteristie
dour of uniforms and flags and de- culture of bis life, that he is ",wise
corations, and then suddenly lift- unto that which is good, and bim-
ing like a curtain, while the sun ple unto that which is evil."
shone its brightest où the scene- Henry Allon.
ii Rake School there was a beauti. •

fui sight too, and the sun shone on QI sma Feb 2th at Trenton,
even more brilliantly than on the W's., 1,oce son or A. J. a M. J. Rey-
Queen's Review I on Ah Wednesday, February 15th, in St.

Outside was a grand archway
decked with flage, and inside
wreaths of green and bright au-
tumn leaves and late chrysanthem-
ums, and at the end of the room
a large "Welcome Home," under
which, on a couch, was the Captain
holding a reception.

Every soul in the place was
there, and ail cager to get a word
from ham. The Captain's smiling
little wife aud r. Bille presideti
over a long tea-table, and Mr. EIlis
and his boys assisted. Tho Cap-
tain had a bright word for euch
and all, and, spite of his wasted
look, the old bracing tone was the
same. Even pale-faced Katie
Duncan went home with a gLd
beait, for had not the Captain re-
marked, "Well, I heur some o yon
girls have been as much in the
wars as I have, and have come ont
with. flying colours. Courage,
Katie; you are a good bit higher
up in the ranks than when 1 last
saw you 1',

Old Mrs. Dyer, who wae not so
very old either, but alwava ill and
suffering, had a warm grip, and
felt she could bear her aches botter
with the Captain's kindly words,
"Well, Mrs. Dyer, 1 have been put
into the same regiment as you now 1
1 only hope I may carry my new
standard as cheerily as you do
yours." Some of the boys were a
little cloudy in their look:, and
kept aloof; something troubles
them, and the Captain's quick ears
soon caught it:-

I say, Joe, it would have been
far grander if the Captain had
ben aut the review te day, and get-
ting a modal."

"I was juet thiuking se; if be'd
been wounded, now, and get some
reward 1"

I Far more glory about it," said
the third, "than just lying there
like any other sick man 1"

John Ellis also heard, and turned
with a pained look to silence the
group, but the Captain'a viotory
had been very complte, for there

Geore rew w .S enrylr
vingrB e ber, son 0f A .B. & . M . Gray.

MARRIED.
WHITE.flALf OU-In St- James' Church.

Centrevilie, Feb. 7th, by tho Bev. J. E,
Fievel ling, goorge Levorett WVhite to
Aice Wilnot Ballocb, dauterof nï.
D., and Ella lIallocb, oth of Centre-
-ville, Carleton Co., N. B.

DIED.
WÂTsON-At Charlottetown, P.E.I., on the

morninm.of the 14th of Jan.. Sara A.
Orosi Il w1dow of the lae William
RteteilWatson. Entered lito rest at
6i years. Jean Meroy.

PD(WD)ER
AbsoIutey Purea

Thippowder never varies. A marvol i
purity, strengh and wholesornenes. More

ecnmclt han the ,rdinarY kInds, sud
cannot be sold In competlon wlth themul
titude of low test, short weight alum or
phosphats powder Soid only "n n.
loezL Bàxrxe ýPowi>EE Co., lof Wall ut.
ew York.

By an rced iergyman u nl Or.
d 'rssole chI or curacy. Adtiua AI.ha, ox2a oncton, NI.B. 141f

CORPUL y. aow.harmoa .
enectua y, and rapidty cure @b)eaty with
out aeml-maxvation, dictai 7 , "e Mur op«n
ma& Octith, °, gays: 'Its elNet la mot
mnereiy t reda e e amoant of fat, b by
affeotint the »m or0 obesit te lnu.a
radical cure of the dise.se. r. IL makea
n° harge what*v·r. Awy peron rieh or

Cr, eau obta tis wor, grat, We e.

Allowyour Clothing,
Paint,orWoodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

sensible, economical people, who
fron experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York
Sold Everywhre.

$1.00i
The 'Reliable' Atlas

BY

T. RUDDIMAN JOHINSTON,
F.R.G-.S.,

Containq one Astonomical Map and Thirty
thres Medern roliicai Maps-with oom
plete tEider. Bize of X~aps 10J by IR Inolacu
Malsd Free for One Dollar.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
252 Si.. James street Montreal

.o1O OKS.
A Study or Origine, or, The Problen or

Knowledgo of Being and Du
Depressense, D,D.........

tiles Eastern and Westernà-Ny NljkL
mind.'..... ....... a

Introduction to the Study of the New Tes-
tament-By George Salmon' D.D. F.
R.S..........................00(

The Oristaan Mluistry-A Manual of
Chureh ]Doctrine.-By Raev. Thas. Par-
rar ............. ............. .2.00

The Prajer Book: Its Hlsqtory, Langua.uand ontente.-ByE-an Daniel 82.
Addr°sses to Candidates for Ordination-By

the late Bishop of Oxford........... 4,09
Rel ion, aRevelation and a unieofne.-~ ely . Wm. Kinkers, M.A., Univer-

ai y of London..................
The Gospel of the Ar; Sermons on Speciai

Oocasions-By the Bishop of Peterbe.-
rougb......... ............ Ç2.0$

ROWSEL & JTCISON,
King Street, East, Toronto.

ORGANI8T
[English, Married], Good Choir
Trainer, at prosent in tie States, desires a
position In Canada, where there la % fied
for teaching. Satisraetory references. Ad-
drees Organiat, cre J. L, Lamplough, 8
Bea-ver Hall, Moutreai.

WANTED
An earnest man (musical prefrrred) tu

assist as Lay Iteader In Mission work.
Apply at once to

11EV. R. T. WEBB.
aMtr Grand Valley, Ont.

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
Roa

T O W N SHEND!.S
medding, Ourled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre,
and Cotton-!attramses. The Stem-winder
wave wire Beda in four qualities. Feather
Dels, Bolsters. PlIlows. &r., M84 St..rame
street.Montreal.

I L L U 8 T R A TED MAQAZINES,
For snday-School8, Charitabl lt-

tîtttions and fomes.
eauiiitally Illustrated and very Popular

with Oidrea.
25 te 50 e,. per year la small quantitien.
15 to N cie. per year in large quantities.

Wl. EGERTON & 00.,
Church PuMbishers,

10 Sprues atreet,&New York,



1400109 1ELD and bemiaries of divinity. ~Tbi ATREQUD4TDATES EÁCHMONTH
ecclesiastical discipline, was per. fflE, CHICAGO,

AN OLD-WORLD OHUROH. feet. Every year, or in theoase of MEDIoATED
- the Mnost remote provinces, once.in vtDÿ

It is 'generally known that a Mis- five years, the Metropolitans were e.. ... w.. r

sion as been esent out by the Arch- bound to appear at Bgdad to make ai on anta=erna. or fg au
thir epro oth atirc k-i Rmy * i' a, :. a1 CHOlCE Of,

bishop of Cainterbury to the Chal-, ehi eot ote tirh nd O W D ER.mpzî a e. EAU . Znfl R OLDEVE-
biho c auerur o heChito receive bis orders. For aome O W D ER î0n S1

dean or Assyrian Chnrch;the me- ight centuies the Cbarcb o the IDENVER
bers. of whioh are found in the Nestorians m intained. i nde r )i DOUNCIL BLUFFB,
Kard country, on the confines of deneo, but in the fourteenh cen- DUMAHA, STJDSEPHATCHLSQ N

Turkey and Persia, Few,. how- tury, just as the Western Charch AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER on KANSAS Cr1Y.
ever, except those who have paid wnIbY, t fi the impulse For d.tes,rat.s, tiketrfurtherIernatio
speoial attention t snob anbjects, wa eginning to eol the impulses ro TIAVEL TKIour ONTAIO IN appIyto TcketA*genofconnoeingain.

ae . . 'ewhich bronght forth the Reforma- - cmai-eu
are (says a writer in the Globe) tion, a Mahomedan and barbarian BuKALir or rwis PAPIRM. PauLMogTON,uI&&TktAgt.CIIeOi.

Ohr tendo whe im as on e 1id persecution brokre out agaivat it, Apply, 8tating Experience and

b this now small and impover- -and the Catholicos, with the sur- Beffrence,.b g, ~ vivors of his flocks, had to betake
not teh cmmuity Ites a y day himself for refuge to the wild and CANV ASSER,"novertheleils, that in the ear]y day8 mountainous dii5tricts whef-e their

of Cbristianity the Church of the descendantse are htiei living, and THE CHURCI IUARDIAN. E
East, a it was thon caIIed, wa worehippinig odyacrigt

reaer in its territorial jnriedic- the rites etablied o hata P.O. B ox, 504,
tion and in the number of its ad- th
herents than the Chuches of Rome, _ousand years ago._ONT _EAL.

Constantinople, and Alexandria, (To be coninued.) -
put together. Mr. Athelstan Riley, - nd teae are the who read
who bas male two journeys at the UDYCOLhonorable emp h ymetit.=l1SU"AY-SCIE[OOL on aale th r nplei ommend tbm-

Archbishop's requet to visit the mesoa e = re largeandsanure for
remnant now left, recently gave ]Les.,on Leaf.ets ev- 1ndulou person; many have RECCLFaSlASTcA &DOMESTCl
an interesting account of his re- In accordance with scheme of Joint Dio. red doltare a month. It ti eay for any U&1S55· IlpTESe
searches, in the form of a lecture ®s, lteteen Systd atteia MPIe, one n make $5 and nwarm perday, who

delivered in St. Paul's Cathedral pies matted ire& upon appiestion. o apital not needed; we etard you.
to the rnombers of the London WM. EGERTON à CO., ve'ya reader,co.n oit a i ablI'ry
Diocesazn Lay. Helpers' Association. Church Publishers, one. *rite t iL at once ior fuil ar±icu
It is chiefly t'rom M r. Riley's paper, -% pr.. st , ><ew ver aa mai free. Addireme Sti on M

euleuy Rulelà Tr .,. Portland. Maine. 34.1y
which has net been publisbed in -----
full, that we gather the following A SEASONABLE AND VALU- =OW RINTINC PAYSparticulars, both of the past and Davdson & Ritchlej ABLE PAMPHLET. .L tthe presont condiion of this old- •. .a...m a
world Cbristian society. AnyOOa-rnninpsroau, An

ATo"icy. Ar Law,
In the day8 whon Easitern Chris. %"&Om~y SomÂw

tianity way in it prime, some 190 ST, JAMES STREET, Communion Wine.
centuries before Mabomedanism NrTEAL À CriticalBxamination of Scripture à e Phad appeared on the sene, the MONTouarrIEl .ÀCicaBmnWm f ur IMPROVED. ________2head cf the Assyri an Church-the c rattended anait the Words and Historic Testimony,eaoftessra urhteCutofte 0ofQ.ee, n in the U-
Catholicos of the East, as he was Sprême ourt of Canaca,and the Privy DY TRI
called-took rank after the Pt- <oun.ngad andc invemtment. d Rev. dw. I. Wew t, S.. ,

riarche of Rome, Constantinople, ---. Edw. B. *DOLti, *.T.D. Pbah Md The Cur rie

Alexandria, Arntioch, and Jerusa- cursor Pa.;,r¿,, P sbihed by Th Oh c vew

lem. He was dependent for inves- rune, iwe Aociaon, . Y, rice 2c. a .. rUI..ana

titure upon the P atriarch of A nti- L M T "r of . Co ne ti u s Ilh1 have
och. So far back, however, as the • T.e sop or connectient saya

read ur admirable articles on commu-
year 431, the Assyrians were cnt - n f Wne with great plea.ure and lnstrue. NULLE
of' from the main body of the tion. you have it sema to me settied the
Eastern Church, as England was A quesaion beyond the possiaiity o!f/rth,. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
cut off froru the Western three argument." eO u°

centuries ago ; not, indeed, as in Bihop Seymour gaya: Il ta eoneng ANDUZl & TF T Ca emn.
our case, for alleged schism, but for KING 0F PAIN.r adreng..oUr. he

heresy. The 'Assyrians had adop- N O addreorderto th MENEELY & COMPANY
ted the horesy of Nestorius, who WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLSte te orsyofNetoiueh 1U.t. jauma. EtmeeI, Pwvorably kxaowu to thé puablie infce
tanght that there were not only . M ntreal. sChrechChaIschoo EiAre Aiarm
two nature, but two persons in m"* ether bonsm, a chi.es and Pesa.

Christ. The heresy wascondemned Pre-External and In-
by the Counncil of Ephesus, and the Ous n i n onaeond un-
Assyrians wore formally oxcom- Ro O e ithe Musces stiD- aIRIQ LA E NEIcm IS COS
munica ed, 'he effect of tho ex- reu of the Joint SprainmsStran, su RR- LI
cision was not to briug them back Heais 1 s a0n c À r 10 ANo Duty on ChurciBelis.
to the fold, or to diminish thoir a-N Duty_______ on__ THhurchBells.

zeal in propagating their heretical BEST STABLE REMDY 1N lx ooNEtIToon TKU Ouon u ow

laitb. On the contrary, it seems THE WORLD. EN DMeShane Bell Foundry.
to have given an impetus to the Rheumati.m. Neuralga, 2 M PAno· N1mUstOrade offon.
spiritof proselytism. The Catholi Croup, ph ea aageia. sore ar hl Ms Rev Metropolitaf ..
coe aseumed the title of Patriarch, tons. JniIy » u tadforatif soda

and ment out missionaries in all Large Battle l Powerful Remedy ' noI. sc.-TMn. a x w 00., U

directions, until, in the following Most Economical 1 L. H. Davidson, Esq., M.., .D .0-L. & a 1£mthlmiapoe.
centure, the Neetorian Patriarch, AstaOFtbut 2a conte. Kontreal. 0ciluto l. IReeely Bell Ce.who rcsided in Bagdad, vaulez! over TOSceywsfrea h itpo
twenty-five parishes extending Se Wode exist in thousand vincW Sy i aito e aphod the a, ouccssons To

from Jerusslem in the West to DEEIrorf"fO;n, but are arpa.ed by the cnreh and a.t in dnribterature MENEELY & KIMBERL
hia in the East. Not only were ar nneiE*itúej*itt"nf°Enlitmn.rgoChica luteEs. o ny re 121 Deed of prolitable work that cmn be iom1raiu, 5eoata. Subeorip iufroui

the heretics powerful in point of °n whireIving t home hould at once iergy afnd Mty - be ment th on. B g I F o g n d e r g,
numbers, but tbey were remarkable snd, l eainead -oele tre, ruiIn'orm TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
for their learning. They had lion ether Ba, ofali alls, eau ean? B.AR T.Tre N.ro U..-.
sobools at Bagdad, Edessa, and ever erto . Yo are tartd SrTe. Cap- .. uoa attentio uel té aIoMOR D
Nisibis, which were noted for their si"°a a tigle4jy ettlrnWork.AI ' t Funerae Directors,""'---''
professors of divinity and philo- I*d- as-r ----
sopby. Even in the Most remote Morphine .elann oreU VICTORIA nQ., MONTtEAL TM PPR
cities there were schools, colleges, a î . g g>r e' -



PUTNAKWS cORN EXTR AITOR

le the best iremedy for corne extant.
It acta quickly, makes no sore spots
and effects a radical cure. A hun-
dred imitations prove its vaine.
Take neither substitutes offered as
good nor the close imitations of the
genuine too often offered.

Mr. Gladstone was lately on a
vsit to a noble owner of "surging
woods,.' who was asked on the ter-
mination of bis -stay how he had
enjoyed the visit of the Premier.
" Very muach," was the reply, " but
the next time lie comles 1 shall ask
him to bring his own trees with
him."

CAUMBS OF COMFoRT.-Ear ache,
toothache, headache, neuralgia, and
deafness eau be instantly relieved
and finally cured by Johnson'a Ano-
dyne Liniment. Get a bottle and
read directions.

Clas,-Oh John 1 what lovely
flowers. They look as if they had
just been gathered. Why, there'e
a littie dew upon themi John
(somewhat embarrassed), due upon
them1 Net a cent, Clara, I assure
you, not a cent I

IF THE S13FFERERS FROM
CONSUMPTION,

Scrofula and General Debility, will
try Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil, with hypophosphites, they will
find immediate relief and a perma-
nent benefit. Dr. H. V. Mett,
Brentwood, Cal., writes : " I have
used Scott's Emulsion with great
advantage in cases of Phthisis,
Serofula and Wasting Diseases. It
is very palatable. Put up in 50oc
and $1 size.

Little man-I undertand, sir,
that yen have called me an unmit-
igated liar ? Big mnan-No, I didn't
use the word unmitigated. Little
man-Then I accept your apology.

The editor of an agricultural pa-
per says, there la abeolutely no cure
for hog cholera, but that Sheridan's
Cor dition Powders given occasion-
ally will certainly pievent it. Be
sure to get Sheridan's. The other
kinds in large palcks are trash'.

A CURE FOR DISTEMPER.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gent,-My horse was afflicted

with distemper so badly that lie
could net drink for four days and
re'used all food. Simply applying
Minard's Liniment cured him.

CAPT. HERBERT CANN.

True eloquence is the power cf
completely impressing others with
our ideas.

EXPOSE TaE FaAunD-Patent med.
icine venders are now putting up
condition powders in packages as
largo as a nigger's foot for 25 cents,
but they are utterly worthless. One
small package of Sheridan's Condi-
tion Powders is worth a dray load
of them.

The man in love with himself
.never bas a rival.

. .- e-. y

Society fr -Poot

CHIRIBSTI-AN N KNOWL.EDCE.

NEW PUBLICATIIONS.
A DICTI OJART OF THE CHURCH %F ENOLAND.-By the Rev.E

L.uttsAuthor of IlTurning oints of Churc History," &c..
with numerous woodouts. Crown 8vo. clo.h boards, 7s. 6d.

[A Book of Refrence for Clergymen and Students.]

LIFE 0F MER M jESTY THE qUE .- With Sk hes o the Royal
Family. Jubilee Memo r. piously Illutrated. Fcap. 4to,
pr.per boads, l.; cloth boards, 2s id.

[Deals with the chief EveritA and the extension of the Empire during Ker
Majesty'i Reign.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, id.

PORTRAIT OF THÈ QUEEN.-Beautifully Printed in Colours, 6d;
mounted on millboard, le; framed and glazed, S.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller size, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE - GREECE AND ITALT.
By the Rev. H. H. BISHOP. With numersua Engravings. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boards, 5s.

[Parallel with " Pictorial Arehiteeture of the British laies."

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTHER TâlE.--By the late Mre.
Ewiiig, Author of " Jackanapes," &c. With Illustrations ç

Gordon Browne and other Artiste. 4to, paper boards, la.

THE PEACE E@9 AND A CHRISTM4J8 MUMMINO PL AY--y the
late Mrs. Ewing, Author of " Jac anapes." Illustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, le.

ARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY :-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISH SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETHELBERT, A.D. 597

-Bach ls 4d; mounted on canvas, each 28.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, id.

SERlMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V.
day to Bighth Sunday after Trinity.
8vo, cloth boards, red edges, l.

Sermo-&s for Trinity Sun
By Various Authors. Post,

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCH.-
With Sp cial Reference te the Church in Wales. By E. J.
NeweIl, eMA. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

Aueid Bo', on a Departnt of Hltory hitherto much neglected-]

IR ALES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of " Our Insect
OU BI es,"&. Numerus Woodcuts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2, 8d.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-By the Ven. J. P. Norris, D
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-From the

Barliest Times te the Dawn of the Reformation. By the Rev. C,
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown

8vo, clothi, l.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENOLAND
and its Endowments, with a List of the Archbishops tracing

their succession from the present time np te the Apostles, and
through thom te Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miiler. Post 8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES 0F PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Prsenting eaoh
country am if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pic.
turc of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in x

14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left te be filled in by
Schtlars, 6d. 2. With rivers and names of places, 9d. 8. With
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, l. Eng.
land and Waies, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Ns. 1 and 2. Each id. [For Presen. in S. schools

" Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, Ss 8d.
" Alas. 4to, paper boards, lu. LGives the whole British Em-

pire, with the most recent Statistics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINS CROSS, LONDON, Eng.

asOrders will be received for any of the above at the 0Qice of this paper .

or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depository,

J. & A. McMillan.

8IM.N' LINIMENT.
A LETTER FRo¥ QUEREtCU.

[Transleted rrom the French.]
(ceutemen,-- have d, ferred writni. helatter te testify te the benelits deriveil frou

te use°ofv ev.;uroulai'L inent. h"
done wonfoers among ail the people who
have used ab about bore.Iean ce tIfy that [l avery clse where 1
have nsed It lipon myseif, I bave been very
woell satlsiied,

M. N. Mooney, of s. Sylvester, hal abail leg whlcb wois aald Vo be Incurable. i
told hlm to use Simsonns Liniment, and It
ha* effeoted a cnmzplete cure In a vory short
Lime. Hi.inelbbnr, Mr. JnDevin, bau-
ing received a serions cut on is log. Mr.
Mooney took him tbe Liniment, sud ha
top used it, found himrelf perfoolly cored.

i have besu assured of the cures of these
ueopiei and th1e remedy having bccome
known, It bas croated qulte a demard, peo-
ple coming.asar ,.s5 miles to procure It
for themuelives.

Mr.o'n.,Bennett, or St Ferdinand, ha.
had il, aome time for hlnlelf, and hel bgt
bougbt V for lis friends, sufring fromn
Rhumatsnm. and they have aIl beau well
satifed.

a have never known any medicine to
have bad such good results about hore an
Simsoia'u Liniment

' oping that it wlit prove as satisfactory
elewhsre. I am uns. trl,D ï1MA.SE PAG bE NT.

St. Sylvester, P.Q,., Merchant.
27th Dec., 1888.
Sold by all dealers throughout

Canada.
BROWN BROS., & CO.,

Druggists,
-.-- _A _ 10A X N. 4

The lu p*oved 10ode

Washor and Bleacher.
Only welebs 0 Ib.

Can be c9rried ln a amailvalise.

or moalleY re unde..

l A. A n. 2, 15e
.I. fbu¶tOt $1900 R WAV

FOR ITSSIPERIOR. Washingmadeliht
and easy. The clothes have that pure white-
ues Wch no Other mode of waghlng eauSroduce. NO RUJBTING roqulred -NO

.RICTION to injure, he fabrie. A teu year
old eirl can du the washin as wel as an
older aergon. Top1ace Il ln ever honne.
hold 'HE PRIC HAS BEEN LACED

AT è3.00 and if noV fouud satisfaotory inone inonti from date ef purchase, mioncey
refunded. Delivered at any Express OMeeln the Provinces of Ontario and Quellec.
CHARGES PAID for $3.50. Sec wlat Tn
CANADA PREOBYTERIAN says about it:
"Th M.odl Waher a d Blecher whlchlfr. C. W. Douais ofibrs to the pulic, bas
many and valuable advatages. is atim
and Iabor-saving machine, ln substantial
and endurin and cheap . From trial inthe louseblde we can testify to its excel-
lence.",

TORONTO BARAIN HOUSE
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Tonge St., Toronto

Piease mention thia pa or.
4.gpnt.. wanif-t. fil.ndloriirAnlsr

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CH AIJCES, &c., &o.

silver Plated Ware of the fineet
quality. Englih and Amer.

Plated Outlery of every description,
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, A riPot-

tery, Articles foi Wedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
li Ri. Rulpina. MontrenI

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
8 T. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MOCKA COFEBs,

FauiTs, PRSEV ]CD Jzri.as, &0
metail Store,--7 Prince Street,

Whole.ale Wareboue-10 Water At
GEO. nOEZETson.

N.B.-Orders from all part promply exe
au".$
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TRE DEAN OF CANTERBURY
ON TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

large united meeting of Paro-
chial Societies of Dover and- neigh.
bourhood, was held in the New
Town Hall, Dover, on Monday,
.an. 23rd, at which the Dean of
Canterbury prosided. It was many
years ago since ho firat attended a
temperance meeting in Dover,
and ho was at that time a moderato
drinker. Ho had since cmeie round.
to the right aâd trae stand, which
was that of total abstiienice. When
ho took the pledge many persons
prophesied that he wou d fail in
heaith, but ho wa glad to say
that bad not been the case, and ho
hùd now abstained. for many years,
and he had entered his 70th year,
and was still healthy and capable
of doing bis various duties. AI-
though he missed the liquor at
first his health had nover sufored,
to any extent, from not taking
fermented liquors. Ho regarded
the question of temperance as one
of the most social questions of the
present day, and they should re-
joice that they were living in a
time when when those thinge were
taken in their true light. !here
was no kind of misery or sayow
but that an attempt was not mnade
to remedy it as far as possible.
There was a very great and decid-
ed improvement in all sanitary
matters in the present day, and
they could not look round now
without seeing that the poor were
botter honsed, and botter fed and
clothed.and great effor ts were made
to alleviate them as far as possible,
and no one could complain that ho
was neglected by the commun' y.
The more that had been done to
remove these evils the more clQarly
it was shown that drunkenness
was one of the most terrible evils
that existed, and it was also the
cause of many other evils. It
wasted a very considerable amount
of the earnings of the poorer
classes, on that which really doesa
them no good. (Applause.) He
found in this way a larger propor-
tion of their earnings were spent
than in those who were in more
comfortable circumstances. He was
certain that the condition of those
clasmes would be botter if so largo
an amount were not spent on that
wh'oh wasted thoir strongth, and
it is a very serious impediment in
their way of having happy homes.
They would have more money to
epend in food, clothing, and in the
education of tbeir children if t.hey
did nots end semuchiln thatwhich
really does not benefit ther.
There was no greater obstacle in
the way of the labouring clases
becoming a God-fearing people
than the habits of intemperance.
He thought that they could say
that the evil was not increasing,
and the amount of money spent in
the driak traffle had not increased
or diminished, and there was a
certain gain in that case, as the
population was steadily increasing,
He said that when any perIon
broke away from their drinking

t~.
hàbita and tredoreform; -there
was a grete amount of sympathy
shîmto that maï by thoieamongst
whom ho worked, and that wasn fot
seen a fOw years ago, and b consid,
ered this was one of the most impor.
tant gains that had been the resug
of the great temperanoe agitatiorp.
There was another point, namoly,
that of public opinion. Many
years ago drunkennes was not look-
ed upon as an evil, but as a weak.
nos, and a matter of nocessity,
but he thought that state of things
had now passed away, and tbat
drunkennesa was now more recog-
nised as a Bin ' The working
classes begai t» see iow many
homes a ore made miserable by
drunken habits, and ho thought
that the people saw more clearly
that it was a sin, and that there
was no sin that condemnation was
written upon more than upon that
of drunkenness. People used to
look upon drunkenness more na a
festivity, but ho thought that idea
was exterminated, but it was stili a
very hard up.hill fight, and many
did not yet see how great a sin it
was. He thoughtthere was a great
improvement in the generalFcom-
munity about those matters, but
there was still a great deal to be
doue in the way of awakening
those persons, and to let them
know how aad were the conse
quences of drunkenness. There
had been very little doue in 'the
Houses of Parliament in the matter,
and the leaders of it had allowed
it to faill away. The evil conse-
quences of the sin was not in the
poorer classes alone, but also in the
middle and higher classes ofsooiety,
and ho did not think the other
classes had learnt the lesson of the
terrible evil so well as the work-
ing classes. The working classes
must make their will known.f.
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M. 8. BROWN a CD.,
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READ THIS.
TO AKY O THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for uivx
new Subieribers to the Cxuacn
GUARDIAN, we will send a copy
of BishopSpalding'i new and
admirable work, entitled "THE
ONIURCR AND ITS APOSTOLIC
gINIsTR." Price $1.

Tax CEaURG GUAB»I&N,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreai.

"OUR FOREST CHILDREN."
P ublished in the interests of Indian edu-

estiOn and alyliiation-ssued monthly-
10 cents a year.

The Christmas Number, ls pagez with
over, fully illustrated wit original

sketches. Price 15c.
For 25e. we wil send you the Christniaa

nmber and one lopy of "Our Forent Chil-
dren I till Decomb or, 1M6.

For one dollar we wili send 12 copies o'.iàh
meonth to one address for one year. r hild-
ren can easily clear 2) cents by getting us
12 lubseribers at le centa eanh, and sending
us one dollar. Address

BEv. B. F. WILsoN,
ShIngwaukr Horne

28 sailt ste. Marie, bnt.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
onl

Rtheumnati.sai..
A LINIMENT gnaranteed to immedlat.

remove Ehemata Pain. It has been ued
forr. and has neyer yet failed'

Foir 4Jbi0lbl.lns It wiUl et once stop tho Ir-
ritation. No bouse ehould be wl hout a
bottlN. Put up ln 50c., $1, and $2 boti s, and
sent on roceipt of the price by
THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO

and 64 66 Broadway, and 19 >ew atreet,
New York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct froin the Manufactory. Cheaperand
uerr in nquali t the botIi ported.

?an u8e througliot the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition in 2-1b. and S.1b

Orders br mail promptir attended to.
offme and mimanufactory 7c raig street,

E. AULD, Propritor.

THE

CHURICH GUARDIAN
THE
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Becelpt acknowiedged by Change of label
if special rooeipt required, stamped en
velope or postceard necessary.

In changing an Address, und the
SOLD as well as the EW

Tna .. OAEDlIAl baving a OIROULA.
TION LARGELY IrN EXCESS OFI AN Y
OTHER OHURHR PRER, and extend-
lug throughout the Do Ion, the North.
West and Newftonndlancd, winl be fonnd
ona of the best medlums for advertising.

jet insertion - - loc. per line Non arol
Each subsequent insertion - 5e. par lino
8 months, - - - - - - - 75c. per lino

d mnths - - - - .- - - $1.25
12 months ----- - 00

àiAa.IAreE and BIRTE NoTzaf, 0e. eeh
Insertion. DUATE NOTIONSfeu.

Obituaries, Complimentary eouolutions
Appeals,Acnowledgmentu,andotherslmi
lar ma.tter, 10e. per lins.

t li N oee etuat be prpe66.

Addess LorrespJndence and omat
cations to the Ediar~.

Dominion Lino.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

• L r"ooL SEaRiaO.
Sailing Dateu:

Prom Baftimore.
5sarnla...... ... 17th Jan.,Tuesday,
O0regon......st Il 4
Vancouver"..:::.. 14th Feb.,

From Halifax.
sari ......... 21t Jan., turday.

*Oregon.....t FB aturday.Vancever..th " Saturuay.
Cabin Rates from Baltimore or Halifax.
0 ai and $75; aocordng toe position °f

taierooma, witlaqual saloi)n ]pri vleges.
W. D. OBRIEN.

143 st. James street.
3. BOHOP1ELL. n'an. .

A. G. JONE;;&t. 0.,Harx
Or DAVID TORRANGE & 00.,

General Agents, Montrer.

A.rtist.sln Ezglieh Con-
ventionati ana Antique,
Leadêd and MÀfltt.-

memoral stained
Glase.

40 flenry Streert.
M onal, P.Q..

and Fort tovi É

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Eakmre aWhenlel Saeme

oflice and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 82 ORAIG ST., MONTRA L

1 IRONT ST., TORONTO.

seINreALMr, IXNnsoR MILLS
Wisiaoe r.
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OHURCH KALENDAR.
- 3ETVENTR TUAR OF 18I03.

là alled for Fifty Cents.
Ef'V y Oharehman should 1-ooses One

W BGERTON & O.,
O.reA Publishers,

10 Bprue. street, New York.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEIE,
OMPTON, P.Q.

The Dioeusan college for the higher
Nducaion of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
Ohluialuato iteeaT I»Uatytion furniches a Thor hdhLitnUe ion etthe exooe io

10w rate of frori $M ta ffl, <afoordingte
enkea), er annuma. It la under the man-
= nelf a orporatlon a pointedby the

- of the Dbone the I»rd Bimhiop0f

REV. 1. H. PARKER,
Honrary Burâar,

Oonipton, PQ..

MUS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOARTING & DAY SCHOOL,

1OI YOUNG LADIBB AND CHILIDEN,
No. 4 Pulnee ef Wale Temrag,

898 Sharbrooke Street, Montreal.

me..pe= obr Me sth Ter sept. lau.

Thoraf~ 7  lhp; Hfistory, Litera-
tun Lanuage speoialt
Carofu homo trai nin g and socil culture;
beast Munie and Art van tage ou.

Ve o for Boarding el in sO pur annua.
A diaseut wili be m o ta the daughters
of Clergymen.

Oireulara on Application.

TRINITY COLLEQE SCHOL,
PORT HOPE, ONT.

HIAD MASTER: The Rev. C. J. S.
BmTnuxz, M.A., D.C.L., with
a Staff of Nine Asat.-Maaters.

A Boading Sehool for Boys on hé Eug-
11mb Public Juchool sysaem. La&rge al2d on
fortable buildings. extensive piaygroaud,
gymnasibu &.. healtby situation, twenty
acres of cani on hlgh gronnd, overlooking
Lab e Ont.ario.

Special attention paid to young and back.
ward boya, vocal and instrumental munie,
and to preparation for omnercal pur-
suit&.

Our next term will begin on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11TE.
rles 3W0 per annum.

The Sohol Oalendar, contaiina full par-
tioular w olhe sent on application to the
Read %aatOr. 110

THE RECTORY SCHOOL,
FRETJGHSBURG, P.Q.

GANON DAVIDEON, M.., Eeetor.

situation healthful and attraotive.
Hone Privilgeas.

:t1enive Grounds.
Preparation for College or BaMinea lire.
Address e abov.

THE ASSOCIATED ARTISTB

school of Art and Design,
Roonm M and N, East End Yonge street,

Armade, Toronto.

A warded tbe Gold Modal at the late Indus-
trial. Exhibition.

Claes iii reopen Monday, Out. ad
Principal Miss Westmaoott. For Pro&.

pootue apply to the Beretary. l-:am*

TH18 PAPER Io ON FILB AT
ogoe of e K. P. KUEEAM 00.,

juaieleus Advgrising Agentf aad4:erse.
Ne wwMes e who 9am ç e R'.-N.w" Ouùüj« 01 Mwsea o

SEND TO
ga=

"CHUROH BUARDIAN " OFFICE,

o00 A Co or Tro ioLLoWING:

ALSo,

"METHODISM versus THE
CRUROH, or WRY I k' A
METHODIST," answered g y
a Layman. Prioe 15c.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS i
For THREM new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
8.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50c

For NINE new Subscribersand89
RE.. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Prie. 1%. s

For TWELVB new 8ubscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the ond of the 19th
Century." Price $2.50.

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre.
mises known and used for many
years a WILLIAxs' BiaWEEY, and
aituated on College street, Montreal.

Thog upeoialapted ffor.&dBreiws, the prsmie uol aso eo found ailtabi.
for a ragean Manufacturing purposes.

WIU b rented for a term of years as a
whole, or la setona. Apply to

DAVIDSON & RITCHIE,
Advoostee. 10 St. James street. Muotreal

THE METHODIST8 AND THE
CHURCH OF ENOLAND,

(Paper, le p.p.)
A Reyiew Of the position Of Wesley and

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodiam,
relatively to the Chureh,) a mont uheful
Tract for general eireulation.

Single espies m. Address
Mrf P. C. IRULAND.

Lalaa P. 4.

SU BSCRIBE
- TO THEI -

CHURCH GUARDIAO
If you would have the most 6Omplote and
detailed aeoount of CHUROH MATTIRP
throughout THE DOMINION, and also ln.
formation in regard to Churoh Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere.

8 = on per annum (tu advanoe,) $g.»

L.. H. NAvKDBon, ».1.L..,
ResOU aan Paararom

ELISIBLE FARM FOR SALE~
One Hundred and Twelve Aerem.-hiy

produtive. Good House and Barn. iar
maitad, Oharh and schoola, and in the
Moot .ultiVaied and beaUtifn:i portia of
thé Uastern Townshpa, Provizes of que.
le Will keep 1 ca0a au tan o bornesPn lo a ge «a.W Addre g

Z ~ ~~ la M, *.A use CF zu opnze

OUR IiERYTIN GAREN
is this season the grandest eaver issued, con-
taining three oolored plates and superb11-
lustrations of cverything that la new, useful
and ¯rare in Beeds and Plant, together with
plain directions of "How to grow tlhem," by
PILTEnHENDEBsON. This Manual, which is a
book of 140, pages, we mail to any addres on
recelpt of 25 cents (in stamps.) To all so re-
mitting 25 cents for the Manual we will, at the
sane time, send free by mail, in addition,
their choice of any one of the followIng novel-
tics, the price of elther of whieh la 25 cents:
One packet of the new Green and Gold
Watermelon, or one packet of new Succes-
sion Cabbage, or one packet of nevw Zebra
Zinni, or one packet of Butterfly Panny, or
one packet of new Mamoth Verbena (ce
illustration), or one plant of the beautiful
Moonflowcr, on tae disanct unersranding,
however, that those ordering will stato in
what paper they saw this advertisement.

PETER HENDERSON & 009l &3?C"ORK.

HRUNDREDS OF PERSONS
WHO HAVE UsED OUR GELEBRATED

st. Leon Minerai Water
Will, with pleasure, endorse the fol-

lowing Testimony.
Mr. A. Poui N, Masager St. Leon Minerai

Water Co.:
Sr,-It l wth the greatet please I

cortIUy tbat your St. Leon Min.rlerWter
has completoly oured. me of rheumatisna
bead he and indigestion. from whh
sufrered for many years, a cure which no
other mnedlcinal drag could eff..ot. You
may publish this cartificate if you think
proper. Yours truly kADAM LEGER,

Dorchester Street, Montreal.
N.B.-Thé Genuine St. Leon Minerai Wa.

teris aaId, wholeale and retati, by t
St. LEON WATER CoMPiANT,

NO. 51 Viet.ri Sq.,
and by authorized agents at 25 cents per
gallon.
Telephone 1482. A. POULIN,

40.y Manager.

GET AND CIRCULATE

4 The ChurOh and er Ways.
A Tract for Parochial use; treat

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside ler fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address:
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MIIiSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Mnn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Fanbault, Minn.

Please mention this paper In ordering.

ba revoluttionimed the vorld
durinig the lantbhall cezitary.
Na. leait among the won -

ers of inventive progress la a method ana
system ai work tbat eari be porformned ail
o er the country withont se arating tbe
workona framn thOir hom1es. Pay liboral 1
any on au do the work; either sen vona,
or aId; nofpeial abiiity requireti. èapita
flot needed; yoa are atarted. ires. Cut Ibi
ont and return to us and we wiii w. nd yon,
froe, somethilg of great value and impor
taxce ta you, that wlIll "trt yon la huai.
uess whlah yul brin you In more Money
right away, than arythlng es In the
worid. Grand ou4fit free. Address Taux
&Co., Auguta, Maine. 85 1

QUEEN'S
ffLAUNDEY BAE

ra4i a I AM AVE TUR LINEN.

-BUV THE-

ALDET TELflTICB
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

PFIANOFORTES.
UNEQ3ALLED IN

0 WILLIAM KNABE & CO..srS.204 and 20Ô Wcst Baltimore Street,
himora No. 12 Fifth Avenne N. Y.

A,.B0 OFFER. wlv Ai"a °* "

one sed us yournm. P. O. ad eymB'B
atonow The National Co.,B ees •

ANTEDIE ETLIEEN whsANTsuEL&Dom i. DgkeAilt 9G4t a day euIy aît rieyy own hozne. Workser,?b ai1.Nocanvassing. Ad ,

HYMNSiTUNES
E ao e. ove o IV

Jr.,Pbisher. s.4 h ,i..

FÂCE, HAJDS, FEET!,
and ail ibeir mperfoetionoa , , pdlaFcial ermTle.eRo neln.

v . M rioe a . W at. isd0.eSITei itosnn Dr.ibuM

nlustrated eireular fr of T
d month le madsoell ont

.54~~ ~~ beVm fOOeod T. Culer
D. D. $&"5;SUDa 10 V "en Rlbie. Introduction b' J.HR. Vincent, D. D, llus-
tirated, e2. E. l. T BAT, 7 Broadway, N. Y.

WANTED-LADY i~." rt.r h
di flrm. BeGerencea r uired. r ea ta-and roorl eslary. GAY a BItOB.. il Barel5I5.NT

i StaIiLLsOLD

MAVIC LANTERN LECTURES
On English Church History. oa..L"areRm. uN•

For prtioulars, apply tg V.pß Poe 0 Plu M 9

NIlIll if
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THE CHURO G«UARIANÀ


